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has moved to New Office*, on ground 
floor, across from Auetin - Morris and 

Poet Office.
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Confer With President on Relief COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
WORKS OUT PROGRAM 

TO ASSIST MOTHERS

Annual Meeting HOG-CORN CAMPAIGN 
O f  C. O f  C. Will WILL GET UNDER WAY 
Be Held Feb. 23 AT MEETING FRIDAY

T̂he annual membership meeting 
of the Brownwood chamber of 
commerce, at which eight new di
rectors of the organization will be 
chosen, will be held Friday ni^ht 
Pel ruary 22, at Hotel Brownwood 
It was decided by directors of the 
organization this week.

With bis request for an investigation of alleged graft in the Civil 
Worki Administration granted. Harry L. Hopkins. CWA administra
tor, called on the President to discuss the question of advancing Re
construction Pinauce Corporation funds to cities to lighten local reilel 
'troblems Hopkins (right! and Jesse Jones, R.P.C. head, who also con- 
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HUNTER SUPPORTERS RURAL LEADERSHIP IS 
CALL MEETING HERE THEME OF VOCATIONAL

FOR MONDAY NIGHT AGRICULTURE MEETING
Brown county supporters of Tom 

P. Hunter of Wichita Palls for 
Governor have been called to meet 
at the Court House, Brownwood, 
Monday night, February 19 at 7:30 
o'clock for the purpose of form
ing a county-wide Hunter-for-Gov- 
ernor organization. The organiza
tion will take charge of the Hunter 
campaign in this county, and will 
be active In his support until after 
the Democratic primaries.

The call was Issued by Rex Gai
ther aaS"7T. D Gully, local sup
porters of the Wichita Falls can
didate who was so popular with 
Brown county voters when he 
made the race for Governor two 
years ago.

There will be no outside speak
ers at the Monday night meeting. 
Mr. Gaither stated, but it Is hoped 
that all supporters of Hunter in 
this country will be presept and 
take part in the meeting. Leading 
supporters In a number of local
ities have been contacted and in
vited to be present, but those the 
central committee have not con
tacted are also invited to be pres
ent at the meeting.

Mr. Hunter carried Brown coun
ty in the July primaries of 1932 
when he was a ‘candidate for gov
ernor. The vote was: Hunter, 2,- 
062; Ferguson, 1,840; Sterling, 1,- 
209. In the state. Hunter was nos
ed out of the run-off primary by 
a narrow margin, polling more 
than 200,000 votes, and Sterling in 
turn was defeated by Mrs. Fergu- I 
son, present governor.

The Vocational Agriculture sec
tional meeting of the Mid-Texas 
Educational Association meeting in 
Coltdhun. March 2 and 3 has ar
ranged a program which is design
ed to be of benefit to all who at
tend. A. J. Spangler of Stephen- 
vllle is chairman of the section, 
and Olen Fenner of Brownwood is 
secretary.

The theme of the Vocational Ag
riculture session, is “ Developing 
Rural leadership.” The Coleman 
Future Farmers of America chap
ter will put on chapter opening 
and closing ceremonies and give 
a parliamentary drill.

R. J. Stuteville, president of the 
Texas Association of Future Farm
ers of America, Gustine, will tell 
about FFA Day at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show. Mr. Spangler, 
who Is district FFA adviser, will 
lead a discussion on how chapter 
officers may inspire members to 
work for advanced degrees. Dis
cussion on how the annuel chapter 
report can be used to stimulate 
action on a well rounded chapter 
program of work will bo led by 
Mr. Fenner. Discussion on the 
National Convention of Future 
Farmers of America held at Kan
sas City, November 7 to 24, 1933, 
will be led by O. B. Rose, adviser 
of the Gustine chapter. A business 
meeting will close the session.

A well balanced program of work l Eight Ne î Directors To Be Chn- 
to assist families in the proper sen at Mer.herHilp Gathering
conservation of their resources .Next Friday,
and In securing the greatest bene
fit from direct relief, or from the 
limited incomes available under 
present conditions has been work
ed out by the Brownwood Com
munity Council under the direction 
of Mrs. H. G. Lucas, general chair
man .and Mrs. M. E. Wakefield, 
chairman of the board of managers 
of the Community House, 510 W.
Anderson street.

One of the most important fea
tures of the program Is the Bet
ter Babies Clinic- held every 
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 
5 o'clock. Nurses are on hand to 
assist in this work, which is for 
the benefit of mothers having 
small children needing minor med
ical attention, and who are unable 
to provi de It at present.

On Thursday afternoon is the 
Girls' Recreational Hour, lor girls 
from 16 years of age up. Super
vised play Is featured, and this 
promises to become one of the 
most popular features of the reg
ular week's p-ogram.

On Friday afternoon some one 
is provided each week to talk to 
mothers on menus, home making, 
and similar subjects. Mothers can 
bring small children to this meet
ing. a* there will be someone on 
hand to entertain them during the 
lecture period. Last Friday after
noon Miss Junie Peavey of Daniel 
Baker College, talked on how to 
use the money from direct relief 
lo the best advantage in buying 
food, so as to make It go the far
thest possible, and at the same 
time secure the greatest benefits.

Additional features are being 
worked out which will be added 
to the week's program, from time 
to time. There is always some one 
on hand at the Community House 
for information and assistance to 
those needing it.

The government hog and corn 
reduction campaign in this coun
ty will get under way Friday at a 
meeting in the court house at 10 
o’clock, it was announced this week 
by County Agent C. W. Lehmberg.

H. O. Lucas of Brownwood is 
general chairman of the commit
tee in charge of the campaign in 
this county.

Committeemen will hare blanks 
at the Friday meeting for distribu
tion to all farmers who are interThe directors voted to have a 

phor: business meeting, with only | ested. Every farmer in the county 
loc i! speakers. There will be one | |g invited to be present

She Makes Mate Sheep and Goat 
A  Blue Sunde Men Will Meet

To Discuss Pool

■Beech by some local member of 
the chamber of c-mmerce who 
will speak on the work of the or- 

J ganization during the past year.
Musical selections and the elec
tion of directors will complete the 
evening’s program.

Presidents and secretaries of the < its provisions are very liberal and of nearby; . .  ________ .

The plan offered by the govern
ment Is explained In a rommunlca- 
tlon received from E. M. Regen- j 
brecht, extension swine specialist I 
at Texas A. A M College.

"The plan Is rather complicat
ed.’’ says Mr. Regenbrecht. “but !

chambers of commerce 
cities will be invited to attend the 
meeting, but there will be no out 
of tow nspeakers.

Committees Named.
Committees for the banquet 

named by the directors are:
Program: Bgn Fain, chairman: 

Ohs Rosenberg, Chester Harrison.
Ticket Sale: W. D. Armstrong,

chairman; D. D. Mclnroe, Leo 
Eli linger.

Election: (to receive and count 
ballots) J. H. McKee, chairman: 
R. W. Peavy. Rufus Stanley.

Auditing: W. G. Streckert. W. T.
Fhin.

Eight New Director*.
Eight new directors will be cho

sen at the meeting, to replace 
tho-*- on the present hoard whose 
terms will expire. Under the by
laws of the organization, retiring 
directors cannot be re-elected. 
Those whose terms expire are: 
Gns Rosenberg. Chester Harrison. 
W. P. Murphey. J. J. Timmins. P 
C. Barnes, J. A. Henry, Leo Eh- 
llnyer, W. Lee Watson.

Those Interested In Pooling spring 
Clip I rged To Attend Heel

ing Salnrday

All sheep and goat raisers inter* 
ested in pooling their spring clip 
are requested to meet at a county- 
wide meeting Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the district court 
room. The meeting was called by 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberc 

Advantages of pooling the wool 
and mohair from this county will 
be discussed, and plans for market
ing tbe spring clip will be form
ulated. Methods of preparing the 
clip for market so as u> bring 
the highest possible price also wilt 
b* discussed at the meeting.

offer so many benefits to those 
who raise either corn or hogs or 
both that farmers are asking coun
ty agents for more details 

Average l ’a»e
"The plan in the case of the well [ 

known John Doe who grew au av
erage of 30 acres of corn and sold j 
an average o(_ 60 hogs per year , 
from six sows during the period 
of December 1st, 1931, to Novem-J 
her 30th, 1933, will work out about j 
like this." explains Mr Regen- ! 
brecht. “ Mr. Doe will work up his j 
corn and hog production records j 
on forms supplied by the county 
agent, supporting his claims, es
pecially for hog sales, by sales' re
ceipts and buyers' affidavits wher
ever possible.

"Suppose Mr. Doe averaged 20 | 
bushels of corn per acre on his 
30 acres for the two years. He con- 
tracts to reduce this acreage In 
1934 by 20 per cent, thereby tak
ing out of production .6 acres. The ‘  “ ** * .. . . . .  . . .  the County Farm to the City ofaverage production of this six l __ , . . .  .. . .  . . . i Brownwood for the construction ofacres would be 120 bushels on

BILL TO REGULATE 
FISHING AT LAKE 
BROWNWOOD DRAWN

Effort* of the Pecan Valley Chap
ter of the Izaak Walton League 
to regulate flshlnr in Lake Brown 

Two Bundes in one family are wood so as to secure the greatest 
enough for Mrs. Anne 8unde. benefits from the efforts being 
above, who went to eourt to keep - . . . .  ... .
her husband, Gerhard, away "*‘ d'  "  *h-  '•*“ N . n  to
from the lure of Actreaa Mary be,r frnl1 ‘ His week. David Hen- 
Bunde, billed as **ths most beau- >ey. president of the local chap- 
tiful girl lit Chicago." Mrs. ter. received a copy of a proponed
Snnd* asks separate malnte- blll. which has been submitted to
nance and won an Injunction to i „ __ _  _v... _______ _ .___ _______Senator Walter Woodwardbar Gerhard from teeing the ac
tress. Despite the same name, 
Mary Is no relative of the em

battled Sandea.

and

CITY WOULD LEASE 
COUNTY FARM FOR 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

H4TCHERYMEN HEAR 
DETAILS OF CODE

HEALTH SURVEY OF 
SCHOOLS IS MADE

MANY ENTRIES FOR 
SPEECH TOURNAMENT

Harry Knox Is In 
Serious Condition

or 27C

J M

9 c

talk of alarmists, 
| no European war In 
■re for three sound 
uany can not wage 
es not need one, and 
will not pay for one. 

Jorker.

of Mount Evarest, 
of land on earth. If 
deepest part of the 

be one and one-fifth 
ater.

Little Nope is held for the re
covery of Harry Knox, prominent 
Brownwood business man, who 
has been seriously ill for several 
weeks An emergency operation 
wus performed Thursday morn
ing at a Brownwood hospital In 
an effort to save his life.

Relatives have been at the bed
side for several days.

Tuberculosis costs the people of 
the United States more than a bil
lion dollars a year. That Is about 
{8 each for every man, woman 
and child.
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FARMERS MARKETS

1c*s quoted In Brown- 
lay, February 15: 
kches, dog..40c to SOc
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—— 
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«*•
ti*

—, _ , _.,, __ IV |

br», bu. ________ .60c
jables, doc. SOc to 60c
loes. bu. EOc
I_____  ht
L__  4c
I Pecans

k  and Orenm.
• evC

butter fat . 22c

. . l o
M.* ___ f _-6 a

No,. 1 Turkeys .........  9c
No. 2 Turkeys ________________5c
Old Toms _____________________6c
Eggs, doxen ______  __________ 10c

Hgy and Grata.
No. 1 Milling Wheat ________70c
No. 1 Durum _________   65c
No. 2 Red Oats ......................... 85c
No. 2 White C o rn ____________66c
No. I Yellow Corn __________53c
Mixed Corn ___________  --51c
No. 1 Johnson Grass, t o n ----- —$6
No. 2 Barley ------------------  40c
No. 2 Milo, cw t — - .......... -H.0*

COTTON
Middling Cotton. Brownwood

A large number of entries have 
been received for the debate, dec
lamation and extemporaneous 
speaking tournament to be held In 
Brownwood February 17. under the 
the sponsorship of the Centrrfl 
Texas School of Oratory, accord
ing to announcement of J. Fred 
McGauhy. All schools of Inter
scholastic District 13 are eligible 
to compete.

Debate entries have been re
ceived from Goldthwalte, Richland 
Springs, Santa Anna. Coleman, and 

j Brownwood. Also there will be a 
! team here from the Irion school in 
| El Paso county. Entries are ex- 
1 pected from Bang*. Williams, Win- 
| chell, some of the ward schools 
| and Brownwood Junior high school, 

and other schools. ^
There will be a large number of 

entries In other divislona, as well 
as Ir the debates, it is learned. 
Notices received indicate that there 
will be about 14 junior declaimers, 
eight or ten senior declaimers, 
both hoys and ’girls, and about 
eight extemporaneous speakers.

The tournament will open at 9:30 
Saturday morning. Headquarters 
will be at the Central Texas School 
of Oratory and the contests will be 
at Senior High School building.

A. H. Demke of Stephenvllle, 
president of the Texas Baby Chick 
Association and coordinating of
ficer for the enforcement of the 
Hatcherymen’s Code of Fair Com
petition. addressed a group of 
hatcherymen from six counties In 
Brownwood last Friday afternoon. 
The meeting was held in the court 
house.

Mr. Demke explained the details 
of the code, told of the need for 
Increased prices In the baby chick 
business, and explained the set-up 
for enforcement of the code. Under 
the provisions of the code it will 
be a violation of the law to sell 
chicks below ccit. The actual cost, 
however, can be based on last 
year’s records, which must be sub
mitted in event It is charged that 
the hatcheryman is selling below 
cost of production.

A committee was chosen from 
those present to direct the work
ings of the code in this district. 
The committee is composed of R 
C. Brooks, Brownwood; BUI Yey- 
er, Eastland; Chas. Wilson, Cole
man; Mrs. C. M. Bui ĥ, Gold
thwalte. and Porter Davis, Cross 
Plains.

Brownwood physicians and den
tist* this week were making a 
health survey of all children In 
the elementary schools of Brown
wood. The survey Is one o* the 
most complete ever undertaken 
here, and should pTove of Immense 
value to the children and of great 
value to their parents.

which he would be paid this win
ter a r l next fall a total of SO cents 
per bushel, or $36. He might put 
the tlx acres into permanent (na
ture, or into soli improvement or 
erosion prevention crops but he 
will not be allowed to raise crops 
there for sale, directly or Indirect
ly

95 Per Head
"Mr. Doe would also contract to 

reduced his Utters farrowed 25 
per cent, from 12 litters per year 
to 9, and restrict his sales of mar
ket hogs from these Utters to 45 
for 1934. On these 45 market hogs

Representative J. W Colson, which 
would prohibit fishing in the lake 
from February 1 to May 15 each 
year, and would bar all fishing 
In Lake Brownwood until May 16, 

I 1933.
The copy of the proposed hilt 

I was sent Henley by Will Tucker.
I executive secretary of the state 
I Game. Fish and Oyster commission

A conditional agreement to who aUo ~ nt co* 'M '*  le,,er* 10the two legislators ifc-gtng that
they support such legislation.

During his visit to Brownwood 
last summer. Tucker stated that in 
order to secure materiel benefits 
from the stocking of the lake, no

a Municipal Airport was entered 
Into between the city and the com
missioners court Monday The _ 
lease is conditioned upon the city , 
entering on agreement with the I

Every child in the school is giv
en a thorough physical exantina-1 wJ„  be paid j 5 per head. $2 this 
tlon by at least one physician and w|nter. |j next November, and the

OFFICERS REELECTED 
BY BOY SCOUT GROUP

one dentist. The doctors are do
nating their services for this work, 
making the surveys in relays, and 
all physicians and dentists in the 
city are taking part.

Check of the physical condition 
of the child is made and record
ed. Later a statement of each 
child's conditions, with recommen
dations as to future diet, or medi
cal care to correct any deficiencies 
found will he given the parents.

A number of alarming conditions 
are being found which call for 
corrective measures, but on the 
whole the condition oi the chil
drens’ health is good. The survey 
is being made at this time to check 
possible spread of communicable 
diseases.

MILITARY BAUTIN 
AUSTIN FEBRUARY 21

Officers of the local national 
Dr. Jewell Daughety of Brown-i E«ard units have received lnvita- 

wood was reelected president of tions to a Military Ball to be given 
the Council of Boy Scouts of tho in Austin Wednesday. February 21.

Governor Miriam A. Ferguson and 
Major General Johnson Hagood, 
commanding the Third Army, are 
to be honor guests at the ball, 
which is being sponsored by the 
Reserve Officers' Association.

( apt. Rex Gaither and possibly 
other local officers are planning 
to attend. The invitation was lYom 
Lt. Robert Coltjiarp. chairman of 
the entertainment committee.

Comancha Trail Area at the an
nual meeting list week. This is 
Dr. Daughety's third time to be so 
honored.

Other officers, all reelected, are: 
Vice Presidents: E. P. Crawford 
of Cisco; Earl Fairman of Gold
thwalte, and ft. S. Vestal of Dub
lin; Treasurer J. K. Wilkes of 
Brownwood; Commissioner. Rus
sell B. Jones of Breckenridge.

J. E. Hickman, chief justice of 
the eleventh Court of Civil Ap
peals. Eastland, was principal 
speaker at the annual banquet.

remaining $2 In February 1935. the 
expense of administration to come 
out of the last payment. He would 
get on his hog contract a total of 
<225.

•'He would also have to agree 
not to increase his total cultivat
ed acres, nor to Increase his plant
ings in 1934 of any of the basic 
commodities (wheat, cotton, rice 
tobacco), nor the number of his 
dairy cattle. He would also agree 
not to increase the acreage of 
other feed crops on his farm above 
that of 1932 or 1933, whichever
is larger. . . . . .  I formerly was used as a road butMust Join Association

“In signing a contract Mr. Doe 
wou^l join *>ls county corn-hog 
production control association to

present tenant of the farm. R. A. 
Dorsett

Dorsett holds a lease for the 
present year on the farm. If the 
city can reach an agreement with 
him to take over the lease and 
pay the county the rental price. 
$195, a five-year lease will be 
drawn. For the second, third, 
fourth and fifth years, the city | 
would pay $300 a year.

The county farm Is located about j 
five miles north of town, just off j 
Highway 129. It contains 206 acres, 
and Is satij to be Ideally situated j  
for a modern airport.

Application by the city for CWA ! 
funds to build the airport has been 
approved by a federal inspector 1 
and Other officials anticipate no 
trouble in getting the project com- j 
pleted. The construction c f  the 
airport if the application is ap- I 
proved will mean the expenditure [ 
of several thousand dollars here 
in labor and materials.

May 15 each year. The open 
son for game fish In Texae is from 
April 1 to February 1, but Tuck
er pointed out that in these waters 
the spawning season Is not com
pleted until about Ma) 15.

In his letter to the legislators. 
Tucker states that he has been re
quested to draw the bill by mem
bers of the local chapter of tho 
izrak Walton League and directors 
of the Brown County Water Im
provement District.

Tucker says in his letter he be
lieves the situation of fishing in 
the lake now presents an emer
gency and urges immediate enac
tion of the bill into law. Some 300,- 
000 or 400.000 stock fish have been 
olaced in Lake Brownwood since 
last May. The Commission, Tucker 
states, can not afford to continue 
to try to stock the lake while fish 
are being taken out in great num
bers before they have had a chance 
to spawn.

At the Monday meeting, the com- v . . .  ,
| missioners court also voted to deed M f l l i y  Iv R O D ltS  xV lIlC u
I to J. M. Moore a strip of laud that j In Drive At Zephyr

City W ill Remove 
Old Sewage Plant

be organized with the help of the 
county agent, and 
part with other farmers in 
istering the plan.

"If Mr. Doe happened not to be 
a corn grower, ye^ farrowed four 
or more litters of hogs for 1932- 
33, he might sign a hog contract 
and get the benefits by agreeing 
not to plant corn in 1934 If he 
happened to be a corn grower who 
raised no hogs, he might sign the 
corn reduction contract and receive 
the com  benefits If he agreed to 
raise no market hogs in 1934.

has been abandoned. Routine mat- ! 
ters. including the payment of 1 
monthly bills, were transacted by l 
the court.

CHURCH SOCIETIES 
TO FURNISH SEEDS

th«r*by t̂e,j ^  Sidebottom To
Preach At Tabernacle

Rev Ike T. Sidebottom. Bible 
teacher, pastor and evangelist, will 
begin a series of meetings at the 
Brownwood Gospel Tabernacle 
Sunday morning. February 18. It 
is announced.

Rev. Sidebottom is pastor of the 
churh at 615 College Avenue. Fort 
Worth, and Is said to be one of 
the best known radio preachers in 
Texas and the South.

Sunday subjects announced are: 
Morning. "The Jew and the Gen
tile in the Church of God:” after
noon. "A Special Message to 
Brownwood:” evening. "Salvation.”

From 700 to 800 rabbita were 
killed in the r zbbit drive at Zephyr 
Wednesday. Twenty business men 
from Brownwood Joined some 50 
Zephyr men in the drive, which 
took the entire day. Basket lunch
es were taken.

This was the third of a series 
of drives which have been held in 
the county during the past three 
weeks. The next drive will he in 
the Early High community, next 
Wednesday. It was announced by 
R. C. Brooks and D. C. Pratt.

The Early High drive is expect
ed to be one of the best of the 
season. Plenty of entertainment Is 
promised by residents of the com
munity.

Canada was the chief export 
buyer of American tractor* In T918 
taking more than $19,006,060 worth.

CWA PAYROLL FOR
WEEK IS $8294

Noon, February 15 ....11,49

Last week'a payroll for CWA
—------ - i workers was divided among 860

Eight countries uss the dollar j employe*#, and totaled $8^94.40. 
as a monetary unit: United States.] This represents »he largest pay- 
Canada, British Honduras. Colum-1 roll under the etagprer system, 
bla, Newfoundland. Liberia, San The total paid «ct in Brown 
Domtngo. and the StraHa Settlement! county since Nov*w her to CWA

now is **3.882.65.
are more thaa 12,000,000Tbe original derivation of the 

w on  "planet" meant "wardering." it* In India.

Th# Brownwood City Council 
this week voted to blow up and 
haul away the old sewage disposal 
plant which I* located on the pres
ent site of the federal pecan ex
periment station.

Recently a CWA project for 
clearing the land was approved, 
and the reclaimed land will he 
used tor future planting oi pecan 
trees at th* experiment station.

Elephants are not regarded as 
mat are until they reach, the age of 
about 20.

Missionary societies of Brown- 
wm>d churches sre Joining In s 
seed shower planned for next Mon
day. February 19th. Each member 
is asked to bring one or more 
packages of garden seed to be dis
tributed among those on the relief 
or C. W. A. roll* and among tbe 
hnem ployed.

The following churches have sig
nified Intentions of participating:! 
8t. John's Episcopal, Austin Ave
nue Presbyterian, First Presbyter
ian. Flint Methodist. Central Meth
odist. First Baptist. Coggin Ave
nue Baptist and First Christian.

About on* American In every ten 
through life unmarried.

Number Owner
122-785 Mrs. J. N Weatberby. Bw. 
122-799 Amerada Petroleum Co. B.
122- 965 J. T Yantls, Brownwood
123- 000 J. H Brock. Brownwood 
123-014 L. A. Watkins. Brownwood 
123-048 M. T. Woodward. Bwd.

Commercial
34-010 F. R. Early, Brownwood 
26-069 T. M. Brown A Bonn. Bwd. 
26-120 W. W. Nelson. Brownwood 
26-215 Green A lice, Brownwood 
26-214 Claude Weed on. Brownwd. 
26-230 J. M. Whaley. Brown*
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B R O W N W O O D  B  A  \  X  K  K  | 7 / y / S
By William 
Ferguson

\mon* impnnarn rfm hm iim  itV»pu<! n  ihe recent 
i omt-ntion tit Vuiuif U u n u tu u  ut U 'o i lr\a> n u  tint 
vh ith  <Kailengf-s the attention ot the entire state at thi>

time. It call' ha a ' '->w)fani/a
A >ew  non erf the \tatc government.

C o n s t i t u t i o n  and 'P^oficallv nventnvne*l -he
judicihrv and criminal tode. re 

vision o f the tax wttetn an,! elimination o f jitineK n h u  
tnrv enactment in the Convolution ,

I>a!e Miller. Hrill.-ani vx in g  editorial writer o f The 
I exav Weeklv pom n am that publir -vpinied leader*, for 
vean have rerommeiMleil a (in ttiiiu am iii lunvcntuu: to 
effect the relonm  which, he vaw, uw one c a m tt 'tn i with 
I exa» uolnual hrvtorv will deny are vorelv needed. The 
"eek.1. pointv out ihai the pic-tent Constitution has been 
amended on the Average of mote than once a year ante its 
adoption in iS^ti. aad .ajp^mv ‘There it sound authorm  
lor the opcnuai that modernuauott o f our State f*ovem- 
meut touid he benei attained !•» renovating it coropleteh 
rather than by patching u panerulv where it *agv '

M rw luin.. also tv attached to the fact that the inn  
luttoo emanated m m  a Wevt I rxas txalv. it being pointed 
out that there was urn a tow n It o n  Fan Worth to Ei Paao 
in i* > . \Uiene being ioundetl in ihb i and Azxunik, in 
it«7 There was nut eve* a Wevt Texas when the Const! 
tion which has vnee governed m w a  adopted

Vanrlv a regrilat vevsinr of rhe legidature parser
without the n iM tc n n  of a number of amendnientv to 
the Const irurivm to the vixen. Thete attempts v) timid 

H mure to 111 the needs of modem nviiuau<a
would nor be to lamentable 
ttudv bv Texas voters

then wrie given thorn

The hislexs o f Constitutional amendment v hovrvn  
d«<ev nut indicate stseh interest For a few seats there will 
be a wave of sentiment against ail amendments, and mam 
wiMthv measures will he sixer! down. Then public inteiew 

aroused aad the vnggt-vn<m .rf umriv changes willwill
leave open the opponunitv lot LegtvlJtrxs to luciodr in 
popewed changes amend men i» which i uir into the stiuc 
ture <xi the cuat tails of needed lebairtc ,

Life has bernr.ie w» complex cm re 1^76 that numerous 
changes in the Constitutional struttuies are inevitable. This 
• onditnai cannot be remedied thr< ugh the wining of a new 
Consutuiuxt for obvwudv the future wib bring more 
needed changes Bui presets 1 ecxiomtt pessure lias f>«red 
pe*»ple to become iiiteresre*i in governmental reform, and 
11 seems an opportune time to revamp the CutiMiiuticxi.

If the Vmirw Democrats do nothing else thes will 
have justified their ornniratioti if thee sponsor and carrx 
through to a successful conclusion a letbrih of Govern* 
ment in Texas.

The Banner does not subscribe to the pipular editor
ial igiiniun that President Roosevelt has dealt aviation a 
death-blow through cancellation of the air mail contracts 

-ju t  . %■ •* Conceding that nAm will cuf
» W  A i r - M a i l  fer uniustls through the Previ 

C o n t r a c t s  liem'v order we behese that the
disclosures of the Senate inves

tigating committee justified the drastic action taken bt the 
administration >

The most distressing fratuie of the cancellation is the 
pMsibility, in no wue a ceriamts, (hat many men will be 
throw* wilt «rt rxtfXwvniervt wwwfxwards. | here ts no nernvm
t‘ i believe, accrxding to our view of the situation, that those 
r.npfoved in the mechanics of air mail delivery canfWx be 
unbred bs the government through the temporarv living 
of the man bs armv pilots.

The greatest loss through cancellation of contracts 
will be to holders o f air stocks. \nd since the Piestdent has 
made plain that there will Ire no cancellation of those con
tract* ndtiesflv entered into, the inflated value of stocks, 
built up through dishonest mulcting of taxpayers moggy, 
should suffer.

It is debatable whether government suhsidv of avia 
tion. or of metcham marine few that matter, is a sound 
economic p o lio . It is evident that subside leaves avenues 
open lor graft and plunder and anv industrv built througli 
extravagance and willul waste of government rtvmev 
would be better left undeveloped frx the pesent.

Nor is it accmate 1a state, as Will Roger-, has implied, 
that Arms fliers are untrained for service as mail pilots. 
Almost without exception air mail fliers in the Southwest 
ate reserve Array officer*. W’e may presume the situation 
is somewhat similar in other sections of the countrv. Should 
the Armv have an insufficient number of fliers available 
for the service immediatelv. tt would he a simple matter 
to mosteT these p lo ts  into service during the emeTgencv. 
and flv the mail with the same men.

The cancellation ordei may work a temporarv hard
ship on some atrwavs and individuals. But the corrupt sys
tem of granting mail subsidies has been the rankest soil of 
unfair competition to commercial lines unable to gain 
the official ear. and no doubt has 1 aused greater losses than
will the present policy. It is not unreasonable to assume 
that it h i  been the means of retarding, rather than speed
ing, commercial aviation.

Wiping the slate dean and starting anew, renewing 
contracts honestly seemed and weeding out those where 
collusion is indicated, i* the best policy. In the end. it will 
save the taxpayers millions of dollars, and will go a bxtg 
wav towraid advancing aviation.

Xhe annexation of Texas brought 10 an end a dream 
o f a great new government in the Soutiiwest, that might 
haveimpeded the western progress of the Lnited Stases.

The consummate wisdom of the campaign in iH-p, 
and the determined valor o f  the men who fought foi Texas 
are equally feat less of criticism and worths of praise.

B K O W  \  W  O  ( > I >  B  A  \  X  E  R
Established 1*75. Succeeding The Banner-Bulletin

The Brownwood Banner 
ary Thurpublished every Thursday by 

Brown wood Publishing Co..
lac. Office Of. publication,!
112 s. lm  street. Telephone
112. Bail Address: P 0112.
Box 419. Brow*wood. Texas
WENDEIJ- MATES. Editor 
JOHN BI.AKE.'irtnmrs«* * r r
Eatererf at the Portofflce at 
Hrownwood. Texas, aa »econc1 
rlaae uiefl netter.

Any erroneou* reflection 
upon tbe character, standing 
or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which 
nay appear In The Brown- 
wood Banner will be prompt
ly corrected when brought to 
the attention of the publieh- 
era.

Any error made In adver- 
tiaements will be corrected 
upon being brought to atten
tion of the publlabeni. and 
the liability of this paper ia 
limited to the amount of the 
apace consumed by the error 
In the ad rert‘ sement

T H E  B A N N E R 'S  
S C R A P  B O O K

TEXAS FARM NEWS

TT SHE'S a 
un-medal ion.

AID DOCKETS ARE NOT VthCuXeM-- <* StV-CVS 
Tneoo&M vwvsicM a m  ajRpianc d ro ps  wrrMOur su p p o r t /

’ H*V ARC O STi,«eAMCES *c THC AjR, CAUSED 6V 
vARyiN© CCNTOCtR OP TVi«  GROu NE.

TEM?eRATu«E. CKANOES, ETC. .

CHABUE- 
CHAPLIN

DOCSwrT KNOvg 
A NOTE OP MUSIC. 

BUT tKA'YS 
ALMOST EVERY 

MSTtlUMeNT KNOW*

)  i n v - A M  A N I T A^  W -  )  i

MUSW ROO/Z. 
DERIVED CTE NAVI FROM THE PACT 
THAT a  Port ON B3R FLY BAPC.R r M t  

MAO* FROM iTS TISSUES
S taw ei We ICHKl w

a pop
pi

THKRK 
rtiB.es causes 

space, la a Kraal poefcei. 
plan*. These packets sr 
ante than tbe air about th

model letter of rec- j 
rritten by Ben - 

Jan. n FVaahlin when he was ia
IhL-H ss aa envoy from this gov- |
ernment. ia 1777:

Sir—The bearer of this, who Is 
going to America, presses me to
give him a letter of recommends- I 
flea, though I know aothias of 
him not even his name

This may seem extraordinary,
b e  1 assure yon k is not uBrom- ! 
tr a here. Sometimes, indeed, one | 
unknown person brings another 
equally unknown to recommend
him and sometimes they recom- 

-meiid one another’
A* to this gentleman. 1 must ra

ter and merits, with which he is 
te ad u.ertts. with which he is 
esrtainly better acquainted than 
I can possibly be. I recommend 
hi-, however, to those civilities 
Which every strsnasr. of whom one 
boons bu harm, has a right to; ‘ 
and 1 request yon will do him nil - 
the favor that, on further acquain
tance yon shall find him to de
nars, 1

MIDLAND— Drought h*« no ter-1 
rot for Mra. Floyd Countiaa. Cot- : 
ton Flat Home Demonotration club 
member in Midland county, since 
she has used sub-irrigation with 
the hollow tile method and now has 
greens and lettuce as a reward 
for her effort* She is planning to 
increase the sue of her warden 
This tt)e was made ia Midland by 
Ch'A labor at a cost of one and 
one - fourth cent per foot 
The result of the sub-irrigation 
would have been much greater bad 
it not been for insect damage dur
ing last summer, but with the 
proper Insect control. Mrs. £oun- 
tisu is expecting better yields this 
yewr.

would have been made bat the; 
garden was watered only every two j 
weeks. This year Mrs. Perrin ia
adding more tile and putting out 1 
berries and grapes In the aarden 
according Co the repdrt o f Mlaa 
Johnnie Reed. Haskell rolinty 1 
Home Demonstration agent.

|»
Political 

Announcements!
The Bros n,*ood Ban-.,, h| 

Ihorized to announce th. j„plt 
aa candidates for offii - in g 
County, subject to the actl*l 
the Democratic Prims: It, ju.bill

PEHKYTOS— Mrs. W G. Yeary. 
panfry demonstrator for New Hope 
Home Demonstration Club canned 
5UT quarts of vegetables and fruits 
for her (amity of four. She stored 
lew pounds of pumpkins and has 
plenty of turnips and cabbage 
stored tor all winter. She also has

DECATl’R—Almost doubling the
cotton production of that on sim
ilar near-by land. Po*sll Durham 
a 4-H dub boy of Slidell in Wise 
county, made ruik pounds of lint 
per acre on a “ -acre demonstra
tion last year. The big yield was 
made possible, according to Guy 
Powell, county agent, by the use 
of pedigreed cotton seed, thorough 
plowing before planting, cultiva
tion every h days until the cotton 
opened and by planting on fine 
bine X land To all this be add' that 
yonag Durham is a real cotton 
raiser

For Representatives 
(I2itb Legislative DNlrlcti, " 
COI RTNEY GRAY

for  District Attorney:
J. C  DARROCH

Fer Tax Assessor and • <
T W (Winston) PALM!

For I'eunty Mtorme):
MRS PEARL P. GIBSON

For Commissioner, Pre. la* | 
E 8 THOMPSON

City Announceme
For Thief at Police

D K TAYLOR

SAN ANGELO—Two cars of live
turkevs and four cars of live bene 

enough winter green* growing to , M|| ^  J>nu. ry Urm.

ND another famous letter
.I Abrabhm Lincoln to

that
Mrs

till Spring, according to tbe 
report of Miss Dyora Crowder.1 
home demohstratiou agent of Och
iltree county. Mrs Yeary improved 
her pantry 1 cellar 1 by digging out 
the dirt shelves one on each side, 
and building shelves across the 
back to store her products on She 
also papered her cellar with news- 
papers to make it lighter Tbe to
tal coat of the remodeling waa 10 | 
cents for nails aa she used scrap

F

ifh) Famous 
rontiersmen

.*« U B O  SCOTT IDATSOfl

liiil Tllghmaa, Frontier Marshal

“ 'T'HOSE who live by the sword 
shall perish by the *w.,rd"— 

bow true U was of so many of the 
famous frontiersmen, only, of 
roars*, the word "six-.gun' must 
he substituted for “Sword * It was 
true of peace officers aa well aa of 
oatlaws And what a queer turn 
of fate it waa that one of the moat 
famous of all the old-time frontier 
marshals should perish thus la a 
modern day when tbe old Wild 
West was bat a memory For. on 
November I. m <, when BUI Tllgh- 
tvan was shot down by a federal 
prohibition officer In the wide- 
open oil town of Cromwell. Okla.. 
where the old-time marshal had 
been tent to curb liquor a;d  ramb
ling. it marked the end of a race 
of peace officers, the like of which 
probably will never be seen again 
ta our history.

Bom on the frontier of Iowa In 
IlSi, Tilghman left home, at the 
age of sixteen to seek adventure 
In southwest Kansas, lie found it 
there aa a buffalo hunter and as 
a scout in the Indian wars of 1$74- 
75 and again in 1**8. Next he be
came marshal of Dodge City, Kan., 
in the days when It was known far 
and wide as “ wicked Dodge." and 
there he established a reputation 
for fearlessness and straight-shoot
ing which remained with him to 
the etd of his days. After three 
rear* aa marshal he became chief 
deputy sheriff of Ford county, a 
job which he held for four years.

In IASS, when Oklahoma was 
opened to settlement, he joined the 
land rash and won a tine farm 
for himself. He was ready to set
tle down to a peaceful existence, 
as a farmer bat tbe new territory 
was becoming overrun with bad 
men of all kinds and again Tllkh- 
man was enlisted on the side of 
law aad order, this time as a dep
uty United States marshal.

Aa deputy marshal he performed 
one of the greatest feats of his 
career—the singlehanded capture 
of the notorious outlaw. Bill Doo- 
lln. whom he “brought hack alive” 
when .it would have been much 
easier to have killed Mm And this 
was only one incident In hi* long 
career of law enforcement, from 
which be often retired but to which 
be was repeatedly called back— 
aa marshal of Guthrie, aa chief of 
police of Oklahoma City and as 
a county sheriff.

He has been called "the greatest 
man hunter the Southwest , ever 
knew.” “ the only frontiersman who 
was constantly on the job for a 
generation and still lived”  and ‘the 
laat of that bulldog breed of old- 
time fk>ld marshals who risked and 
gave their lives to push back the 
borders of a wilderness."

tear Madam' I have been shown 
in the files of the War Depart
ment a <’ atemenl of the Adjutant 
General of Massachusetts that you 
arc the Mother of five sons who 
have died gloriously on the field o f ” lumt,cr fur her shelves
battle i --------

1 feel how weak and fruitless BRYAN—AdessU Williams, bed-
must be aay words of mine which rnom demonstrator of King's Htrh- 
shoaid attempt u> beguile you Club la Brasos county,
from the pYiel of a ioss so over discovered under two coats of 
s helming But l can not refrain a lovely walnut dresser that

she had said “ was not worth doing 
over." A demonstration on refln- 
ishlng given by Miss Blanche

era and ranchers of Tom Green. 
Schleicher. Irioh. Sterling. 1‘plon 
and Cohe counties In n cooperative 
pool with the Runco Co-op Poultry 
Association of Runnels county, 
states W I. Mnrschall. county 
agent. A total of 212 producers 
furnished the turkeys and 2*> per
sons supplied the bens Turkeys 
sold at 11 vents, and hens oU a 
7 -1-1 and 1 cent baste. The four 
car* brought Hu.Sou.

of the Comanche Trail 
Camping Committee w*- 11 m 

I the banquet Dr. D* . -.err| 
sided at both afternoon aof 1 
in- session. .A* ESec , 
meeting will be held in -txrrf

Revival ProgTt'sii 
At (iospel Tabcrr

: 'tfr—dt m arf qv*
FEBRUARY

12—Ateahaan Lincoln. Great 
Emancipator, born ISOS.

-e er . 13—Emparcr Pa El sbdicatas 
y d» Chinr»« throne. 1912.

from tendering you the conaoia- 
Uon that may or found ia the 
thanks of the Republic they diet!
to save.

I pray that our heavenly Father 
may assuage the anquish of your  ̂
bereavement, and leave you only 
the cherished memory of the loved | 
and lout and the solemn pride that 
murt be yours to have laid so cost
ly a sacrifice upon tbe altar of 
freedom.

BAN DIEOO—Cotton hulls had 
gin waste make food fertilizer. H 
has been found by Calrin North, 
•f Benavides. Dural county He is 
a farmer-xinner who has used 
halls at fertilizer for two years, 
the county agent reports In tbe 
case of poor land, yields have been

Prows, home demonstration agent, j 
to the girls of that club revealed 
the fact that the piece could be 
refinlshed beautifhlly

doahled as a result. Mr North saya

BROWNSVILLE — Making her
ability in creating artistic hook3

MARSHALIeL-The mere burning 
down of his new (  x zU-loot j 
brooder house has not kept Ever- 
ett'Dickard oat of the chicken bus- | 
hies* He has built a new 7 x 40- 
foo4 brooder house of tin and

ruga pay for needed osteopathic ^ n|pp<.(, „  wtth ,  , m, „  wood.

14—Crest gold d-v:every ia 
4 b , t A..serai,* turtles world.

In view of President Roosevelt *

treatment*. Mr*. 8. E- Barr of the furnace instead of using
lo* Fresnos Home Demonstration ^  MoT^  „  forra, rl,  nm  fur. 
Hub. in Cameron county, has found „  1K iBrhwt miie „  ,nthM

The revival continue, at
Rrownwood Gospel Tiber 
with George e. Brougb -. 
speaker Friday night. His i 
"The Situs of the Time-' •! 
one of the most interest tâ  
struct Ire of the revtvai

Sunday will he Mother 
day

»:46 a. m. Sunday Sc boot 
reel. | Sam. Chapter- 4-7. 
Capture of th* Ark."

Hi 54 a m Sermon Subject 
Three Crouse# “ Member, efl 
received into the feliowsnip d 
church.

2:24 p m. “The Event.- ef 
End of the Age " What the I 
has to say about the Rapture 
Battle of Armageddon. The 
Coming. Th* Whit* Throne

7:15 p a  “The Lev el Hit's 
Proved By the Existence f Hind

OF I
INGS,

itsi. reported intention to cot down that she dues not always have to and , s fM,, ,on(£ >nd (g K (
H' llywood salaries, several film I have a cash buyer in order to dis- . t  ,„<hM o( Mnd on ,  Un f]oor

a  , 1 >•, dS— Senleship Maine is sank 
in Havana Harboc. '.S9U.

14-H.wa ii .1 annexed to 
Ur red State* by treaty.
NMb

§lsr% are believed lo be willinx to 
ji vt theirs reduced to what they 
actn«!lr e r e —Punch * London »

pone of rags to advantage The F, erf.(t , ,  .  , .H cjub boy of Fair-

Hell and the Lake of Fir-" * known by 1c 
Special program next •« (perk of the fo 

Bible Instruction. the money from
—  — — —  • entertain menu

doctor who was treating her knew 4-j.m community in Harrison coua-
of her aMIttr na n rag maker and
asked that she tr -ke a rag to or
der- An autumn leaf design was 
chosen The six* was changed and

17— W sr of 1112 w ith E r r  land
ended by treaty. MIL

IA— 500th aatc-nebil* regis
tered ia United States,
UK.

Harry Pldyeon. an Iowa farm
er, built a 74-foot boat and sailed 
it aronnd the world, alone, travel- folor* cho“ n 10 ,tt ,h*‘ rn* “  ,h* 

25.***' miles in actual sailing : "*>™ “  » * '  “ > •4lorn vn" ‘B ,b* 
time of less than a year. He left 'ag  d«ll»"ed  the purchaser
l^a Aageles. Nov IS. l « t .  and «■» Plens.nl thst she .* v *  an

order for an exact dapKcnte Mrs

t y  sun . e i> a ild in e  th e  e e w  b ro o d e r
hi* father has bunt a brooder over 
his old flue-heated hotbed in which 
he grew tomatoes last year, and 
is brooding 504 chicks.

Seek Claimant For] 
Enforcement

• hree years. 11 months and 15 days!
later anchored there again. Barr has sold nine rugs since stan

dardizing in June
Boy Scout News

S A L E S M A N  S A M
/ r t v  ■sac-i ' * e © e s

B Y  .SM A I .I , CANY’ ON—Planting garden seed 
as you would wheat meant a great 
deal to Mrs. C  H. Stallings, home 
demonstration club member of 
Randall county this year. Just as 
her husband finished planting the 
wheat she mixed and placed pinto 
beaus, black-eyed peas, pumpkin 
and cantaloupe seeds in tbe plant-

Report of Mobilization
The Comanche Trail Council of

ficials are well pleated over the 
results attained over the Council 
when the total of 544 Scouts. 79 
Scouters and 4? fotYuer Scouts and 
Scouters were assembled in the 
different towns of the Council’s 
jurisdiction. Th* Troop at Rising 
Star was the first reporting 14

er. and planted them in tbe mid- Scouts and 3 Scouters. Eastland

Th. Jtirv of Award w- 
pick the Texas citizen wts ial 
“did the most to advance iM| 
courage the enforcegkant of I 
In this state is seeking risk 
for the honor, according to 
received by The Banner frna 
torney General James Y .H  
chairman of the Jury. Other 
ber* are Nelson Phillips of 
former chief jostle* of the 5 
Court of Texas, and Mr* 
Hobby of Houston 

The award 1* made by the I 
Flag Association annually *» 
Jury request* that recon 
tion* for lb* honors he fort 
one member of the comm tttvj 
later than March 1. i

' die of the wheat field These seed 
cost 50 cents and her yield was 
fresh black-eyed peas for the ta- 

j bie for two months and enough to 
| can 3S2 pints. The dry ones were 

not gathered Tbe pintos yielded 
enough to can 3S3 pints and more 
than 100 pounds dried. Cantaloupes 
were used from the patch until 
trust and 225 pumpkins were gath
ered

(  SfKV . I'fN Tit?6 0  TfcNlM’ To. COU-eck )tu€uL,HCtc'o M 
0'«> rau-u fugc-'i s o u s e . !  kocl'o  " t e a . / lik e . i o  o«ge 
.L 'K t IT IE I'O StCKA LtkooHeR. Oal yc'VA A GOOO

, v a ?  . _ IM T h’ t^OUTM?

Texas Farm News— Galley 2 -----
MASON—“ I have found by ex

perience that the beauty of my 
rhrubs depends largely on correct 
pruning.” said Mrs. Ijunsr Thax- 
ton. third year yard demonstrator 
in Mason, in talking to Miss I^ah 
Cox, Mason county home demon
stration agent. Mrs. Tbaxton I .as

reported next with 25 Scouts and 
3 Scouters. Brownwood had the 
largest delegation, being the larg
est town with 119 Scouts and it 
Scouters Breckenrldge the next 
largest came next with 141 Scouts 
and 1« Scouters Reports from Cis
co, Lampasas. Dublin and Ranger . 
were also received.

The President’s request was that 
the Boy Scudts go oat and collect 
furniture of any kind, bed clothe* 
and wearing apparel It will be the 
job of each town or community to 1 
get their Scout Officials together 
and make out ways and means of t 
carrying out this request. The 
Scouts are to be responsible tor j 
collecting and the local telief agen
cy for .distribution.

\nnual Council Meeting
At the Annual Council Meeting

Legion Circus Next 
Week Features Aer 
Act, Tumblers, Cloi

pruned part of her shrubs by re- j 
moving the old branches that are held In Brownwood laat Thursday, 
destitute of young, growth. The Dr. Jewel Daughety of Brownwood 
worst treatment flowering shrubs was reelected president, as well as 
ran receive, in her opinion, is the! the TdUnwlog officer*: E P. Craw- 

I shortening of lh« summer growths , ford. Cisco. Vice President. Karl 
) during the fall, especially that of Fairman. C.oldthwaite, Vice Pree-
I shearing them Into round, stubby (dent. R. S. Vestal. Dublin. Vice I

H A jU a ' oer<6 Atw'T Y 1 
ial O 's 'oureP  tuoT*i 3 kg- 
eu cjc-M  Th & w t  M E  a
0 -0 0 0  PASTE tu  TM'tWCgjTM'.

W X R e'.T R M  A SAeqpce 
T u « t  o r  ou R  o c m T a l

Patrhonll is an Eaat Indian 
shrubby mint yielding a fragrant 
oil from which the scent of the 
same Dante la made

A bottle of water, standing out
side a California hoase in 1921. 
for treed the sans rays wtth 
inteasity that the wood** wall waa 
ignited.

forms with hedge shears, at once President. J. K. Wilkes. Rrown- 
; destroying the natural, graceful wood. Trea*urer. and Rtissel H 
| beauty of the plant* and removing Jones, of Breckenrldge. Scout Com- 

the best of their flowering shoots, mlssioner. The appointments for 
ja*t as they are preparing for an j chairmen of the standing commit- 
abundance of blossom. Kite Is prun-, tee* wiH he made within a few 1 
Ing hers, leaving them rather open. d*J» »o states Dr. Daughety. pres- 
so t̂hat the branch*! may receive i Ident.
fnll benefit of light and air. ] Judge J. E. Hickman of East- ;

One of the high spots o* 
American I-egion Indoor Cirt** 
next week at the Mentorin' 
the thrilling moments when 
ty Gladys Le Toureau. 
somersaults from one trap*** 
another which she catch,- by 
heels. The feat is said to M 
exceptionally rare one and (i 
dlfflcnli This net has been feol 
ed on several of the Mage*
■ uses touring the country

Other thrillers on the twj 
program with 18 all Itar 
stonal acta is the diving and 
ersaulttng flying four Olyal 
at. the top of the Arena, along 
acrobats, tumblers, clowns 
many other feature*.

The circus comes here Sul 
from Sweetwater, motorized, 
will remain all of next week 
the benefit of the Legion* w 
Fund. There will be a »l 
Matinee on Saturday afternoo* 
the children at reduced 
The doors to the Hall will be 
each night at 7 p m„ while 
circua will aurt at 8 o ’clock A1 
the circua each night there «  
free dancing to thoee’ that 
the show.

kno

Cake

i C a k e

>i:

land delivered (he address at the
HASKELL -The 1?4 feet of c o t - ! banquet entertainment and ranstc 

Crete tile put la the garden of Mrs. j was furnished by the Boy Scout 
Perrin, member of the Josa*-* Orchestra of Breckenrtdge with J.S. G

lett home demonstration club In 
Hkskell county, cost 85 cents and 
meant 102 quarts of canned toma
toes vrorth 115.34. ail tbs fresh to-

The value of locomotives and I 
manufactured in the United 
In 1928 amounted to IM'.!*'

C. Burkett a* director An Indian 
Dance and ceremony wa* present
ed by Stuart Painter of Brown- j 
wood. Dr. Jno Power, first Scout-

Just-Rite Beauty |
Mrs. Ms Me Kiser. Kradute 

cordially lav lira the
matoejt. the family. cquld rat. nil master In the Connell and possibly 

reoa tomato relink she wished tbe Oldest living Scoutmaster In 
half bushel green ones stored the United 8tate*. wts present and 

cellar fer tutor* nee. Mrs. grouted the delegation 
brrtn estimated that mor* yield Mr. Hugh L. Stewart. Chairman

■tor, cordially Invite* th* 
nod all her eld clients te 
Inspect her new shep. >

II 01

■h W ito «ete Hr
only. All work rx___
MR. Jast-RHe Beauty 
Aastlh Avo.
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i*s “Lost” Child of Forty Years Ago  
” In Person of Mrs. W . E. Crocker
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iunty’8 "loat" child 
ago, has been re- 
e person of Mrs. 

of Melvin. This In- 
me to light as a 

tide written by 0. 
it of Wonder, Ore,, 

last Friday’s ls- 
dard. The Oregon 

T. Roberson, old-time 
in and early-day 

e torty or fifty 
In the Fredonla 

rson Is well re- 
ny of the older 

lullorh, and upon 
visit back here 

enjoyed meeting 
d* and acquain
t i n g  the hap- 

avs of long ago. 
e great all-night 
tly for two little 

tots. Wallace 
recalled to Mr 
out of the dlm- 

ote:
Igh Wallace and 

ive acquired con- 
y  from getting 
g for 8t Nlcho- 
ith his claws. It 

that part of the 
lelped search for 

on different oc- 
forty year* ago. 

ng a Methodist 
the Latham shed, 

ve Fredonla We 
the night; but 

Inlng. I and two 
on horseback, 

few yards of the 
see It. Another 

£ just after is 
i a bunch of cat- 
attle, but did not 
ve forgotten the 

m so long since.
_______ UU Used between
and Pontotoc. I believe, 
>»«• * h "  took the child 

Ikere ' was some

[Jn

real joyful shouting by Itn mother.'
Mrs. Crocker, when she read the 

article, recalled the many times 
the story of her being lost had 
been recounted to her, just as Mr. 
Roberson Has related the Incident. 
The daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J. 
J. Kyzar, who are well-known to 
many Brady and McCulloch citi
zens, she was but trvo years, 4 
months and six days of age at the 
time. Little Ellen had accompanied 
I:er mother to the home of a neigh
bor a mile distant. While at play 
there with other children, the 
children separated Into two groups 
and each thought tiny Ellen was 
with the other children. The tiny 
tot was lost from 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon until 10 that night—the 
16th of August. 1885, Mrs. Crock
er states When found, she had 
wandered a distance of 2 1-2 miles 
and It was a man named V.art 
Rose who found her. Mrs. Cr-jck- 
er nays she was too little to re
member any details of the episode 
or whether or not she was fright
ened. In fact, the one Incident 
that has held fast 'n her memory 
all thru these years Is that at. she 
walked home between her rejoic
ing parents, she wanted to carry 
the lantern that her father had 
used In the search.

Mrs. Crocker also recalled the j 
matter of the second lost child as 
mentioned by -V- Roberson, but 
not certain as to the name.

Mrs. Crocker has long been a 
subscriber - to and reader of The 
Brady Standard, and she says she 
reads every line. Including the ad
vertisements, In each Issue of the 
paper And when she read the re
markable story of her ovru aelf be
ing lost and found, she could not 
help but come to The Standard 
office and Identify herself as the 
little tot who caused such great 
excitement away back In the long 
ago.

and after that Jack looked ahead 
to continued dreary Invalidism or 
to the long fight to recovery. Hi* 
family's finances would be drain
ed through either course; he 
would finally become a burden on 
society unless—

“Therh was the w arm Springs 
Foundation for Infantile paralysis 
victims and the remarkable story 
of President Roosevelt's recovery 
to give him hope. But again the 
money spectre stared him In the 
face. Although the foundation is 
non-profit making, certain expen
ses must be shouldered, and the 
average would be 1200 monthly, or 
$2400 a year. At four years the 
cost would be $9600, aside from 
another $1000 for wheel chair, 
crutches and equipment, an addi
tional $200 for clothing, laundry, 
and the like. Counting also the 
$1000 needed for the first six 
weeks' treatment, his recovery 
would cost $14,100.

“Small wonder that a boy like 
Jack, with parents In ordinary cir
cumstances or even less, faced a ; 
tremendous financial burden us 
well as physical handicap.

“ If, however, the $14,100 cos.d j 
be provided for Jack—by an Inter- j 
ested Individual or by society— , 
what would be the gain’

“ If Jack could go to work for 
years later, reasonabl; sure at 22 
of making his way, the saving 
would be somewhere between $76,-

Here’s a bridge frock that has
Just what it needs to pick your 
wardrobe out of the Winter dol
drums. We suggest that you make 
It In a bright colored silk, or one 
of the new “crnlse pastel” wools

000 and $190,000. Independent and

Beauty Brevities

no longer a drain on society, he 
could start life anew and look for
ward with confidence to years of

the draped front in a deeper tone 
of the same color. It Is a wonder
fully flattering and slenderizing

normal livelihood and self-support style for the women over thirty.
_even the support of a family. , And It's a dress you can wear un-

“ And even though he should der your Winter coat now and

•The Event 
re " Tksi 

out the Rat tun! 
aseddon. Th*
White Th:

OF FOUNDATION AT WARM 
IGS, GEORGIA, EXPLAINED

make only $2000 a year, his life 
during those 28 redeemed years be
gun at 22'would be worth the min
imum of $76,000.

“So the whole productive period 
of Jack's life, towards which he 
had looked as his birthright. Is 
saved; society Is saved the expense 
of caring for a helpless cripple; 
and If he Is not rehabilitated so
ciety has loat the thousands of dol-

later In the Spring without a coat. 
The darker top, you see. takes 
away from any “ too summery” 
feeling, yet the light color in the 
rest of the dress gives It a fresh 
new-season feeling. This is a But- 
terlck pattern and may be bought 
at your favorite department store.

Income Tax Expert 
To Visit Brownwood
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least value one can place on a 
human life. If enough human be
ings at that much each can be sal- 
vrged out of the wreckage wrought 
by a Itghtnlng-awlft disease, the 
millions will be well Invested.

“Take for example, the case of 
Jack, who might be any boy. A 
youth of promise and ability, pop
ular In hta class, possibly sn ath
lete. at 18 he was reduced to 
physical helplessness by Infantile 
paralysis.

“ The first agonizing six weeks 
cost hta family $1,000, counting 
doctors, nurses, and hospital care.

I are it cost to rear him. . ______
So there is the story of Jack. r; n McKee, deputy collector of 

one of the 150,000 infantile paral-! internal revenue, will be In Brown- 
ysts victims In the United States, wood, March 10 and 12, for the 
Only a handful of that number convenience of those persons who 

the $14,100 necessary for are required fcy law to file Feder-has
treatment at Warm Springs, the j a| income Tax returns. Mr. McKee
nation's only center for such vie- will offer assistance In making out 
tlms.

'It was for that
such returns.

great army. | There is no charge for this ser- j 
handicapped by the pinch of pov-1 rice Reoirnii for the year m 3  
erty aa well a a the horror of
twisted bones, that America pre-; 
sented the $10,000,000 birthday j 
gift to President Roosevelt. Tues
day. on his 52nd birthday."

must be filed not later than March ! 
15. 1934.

Mi McKee will be at the Hotel i 
Brownwood on the specified dates.

I lose out on Ladies Felt Hals, 19c,
Popular Dry Goods Co.

There are still many bargains to 
get In the Close Out of Men’s Cloth
ing and Shoes.
Popular Dry Goods Co.

I0 USEWIVES KNOW THE SECRET

In one respect, fate is kind to 
woman. The sisters don't have to 
worry about getting bald headed, It 
simply doesn't happen to them.

If a woman were to be afflicted 
with a hairless pate and there were 
no wigs or trai.sformations obtain
able she would retire to a dark cel
lar and remain there to the end of 
her days. To cavort about, be pleas
ed with herself after the fashion of 
skittish old-fashioned boys, would 
be Impossible. One wonders how 
the poor male creatures endure 
their shining domes with fortitude.

Hair specialists say the reason 
women escape this sad fate Is that 
they take better care of their hair. 
Certainly they give more attention 
to combs and brushes, wash them 
oftener Something In that, maybe

When grandma was a gay gazelle 
complexion troubles weren't what 
they are in this machine age. In 
the air was clean dust, it didn't 
stick. Now, soot chugged out by 
chimneys carries not only dirt but 
grusun which settles in the pores of 
the akin, creates all kinds of havoc 
—as the modern city girl realizes J 
well enough.

There are various cleansing 
agents that serve to keep the com- 
pleziou in tiptop form; It is wis
dom to use all of them. Nothing 
quite takes the place of soap suds, 
so ply that once a day. preferably 
at bedtime. If soap proves irritat
ing—It does In rare cases—substi
tute oatmeal or almond meal.

Oily preparations seep Into the. 
pores, bring forth grime. Don't 
overlook the good effects of fric
tion. And a complexion brush is 
worth its price, no matter what the 
price may be.

Something different to serve a t! 
bridge or church luncheon la some
thing that the housewife and home 
maker Is constantly looking for.

Parties and meetings come, one 
after the other. With this In mind, 
why not use cheese tarts? They will 
top oft a meal or. when served with 
a fruit salad <especially cranberry 
salad I. make a delightful dessert 
praparation. To make them, blend 
one-half cup of thin cream Into one 
cup of cream cheese. Then combine 
one,-half cup of sugar with one 
tablespoon of flour, one-eighth tea
spoon of salt and the grated rind 
of one orange Stir this into the 
ch«OM mixture and add two egg 
yolks which have been well beaten 
Next add one-half cup of crisp 
Mkarhed almonds, chopped fine, 
and fold In the two stiffly beaten 
egg whites.

Line muffin tins with rich pastry 
and brush with a bit of egg white. 
(This prevents crust from soaking.) 
Pour the cheese mixture Into the 
sheila, sprinkle lightly with cin
namon and bake In a slow oven 
( 350 degrees F.) for about 25 min
utes. or until firm.

PAUL RICHARDSON, 
Editor

MARVIN BELL, 
Ass't. Editor.

The 2 x 4 News
Phone 215 

Brownwood. Teas* 

408 K Lee St.
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Woman Saves Home 
With Paint

This may I*’ of interest to 
you. About two months ago 
there was a family trying to at-! 
range a new financing for their 
home to save it from foreclosure. | 
Upon receiving appraival report 
they were told that Ix-iause of 
the looks of the house ihev 
would he unable to receive 
enough loan on the house to 
take tare o f  the present indebt
edness. This family had only 
sixty days in width to redeem 
their home Irotn foreclosure. 
The man did everything he 
knew to save the home, hut lad-1 
ed. The wife went to the Nliei 
win Williams faint Hcatltpiai 
lers and asked what it would 
take to repaint and r e p a ir  her 
home and how much more the 
home would be worth when the 
work was done. She found thai 
the material and laboi would 
cost Si-,o.oo and the property 
then would be worth $750.00 
more in the eyes of the loan 
company, when finished. She 
had the work done and the loan 
company grained die loan, say
ing the home from foreclosure. 
•See us now a lx nil your repaint
ing and rc-papcring.

Junior Partner (T o pretty 
stenographer): “Are ymi doing 
anything on Sunday evening 
Miss Dale?"

Steno (H opefully): “ No, not 
a thing.’’

funior fanner: “ Then try to 
!>e at work earlier Monday 
morning, will you?”

See the
very latest in 

w all paper styles
It s the emsiest thing in the world to■ , 1 ____ n - -__ ■

You will find ihai Slierwm- 
Williarm Paint will cost you 
less per job. because it cover' 
more square feet per gallon. Ii 
wears longei. looks better, iht 
best paint you can use will cost 
vou less.

get good-looking wall paper psttetm 
here. We carry the nxtionallyadvet-here, we carry me n*ciw»ussiy 
turd Mayflower Will Pxpers. They re 
designed by celebrated artists. They te 
spproved for authentic style snd good 
tiste by * committee of tamed interior 
decorators. And yet they cost you no 
more than nameless wall papers.

Come in and see these new Msy- 
flower Wall Papers —even if you re 
not ready to buy Every toll hangs 
smoothly, wears wonderfully, clean* 
heaurituily Mayflower Wall Papers sre 
tested and approved for color fasrncaa

The boys' dormitory ai How 
ard Pavne College is being
painted.

Mrs. Jack Osburn is having 
her flume repapered anti re-j 
painted throughout, u s i n g  
MAYFLOWER PAPER and 
SH ERWIN WIl.AMS PUN I 
W. P. Denns is doing the work.i

Red Head: “ I hale ihai man."
Blonde: ” \Viiv. whai has hap-

jiened?"
Red Head: “ He said I

touldn’t whistle, and just to 
show him. I puckered up nit 
mouth just as sweet and round, 
and what do you think he did?"

Blonde (blushing): “ Him
should I know?”

Red Heal: "Well, the fool 
jusi let me whistle.”

When vou need anvthing in 
Lumhet. Building Materials, 
Paints. Wall Paper Glass, or 
C-aipeniers and Painters and 
Pa|jer Hangers just call *15.

Higginbotham Brothers & Company

county today.
Clyde McIntosh. Dean Rlppentoe 

and G. W, McHan have been named 
as the county committee to pass on 
the applications for loans. Mr An 
drew* believe* the committee will 
he ready to begin making loans by 
March 1. Mr. Andrews says com
mittees have been named In all the 
counties of hi* district, which In
clude* Brown. Comanche. Hamil
ton. Bosque, Mills and Erath

Committees are enthusiastic a- 
hout continuation nt the crop pro
duction program and believe there 
will be as many or more loans made 
this year than were made last year. 
The feed and seed loans are made 
to farmers to help them make their 
crops when they are not able to get

loan from any other loaning terraced land than from unterraced
agency. Mr. Andrews points out. by W. M. Hawkins of Somervell

„  . , . _  county, who cooperated In a dem-Forty gi.lions more of sorghum v
syrup wa« made per acre from onstratfon with the county agent.

Goldthwaite Trades Day
M OND AY, FEB. 19th

Come to Goldthwaite with your trading stock, vehicles or what- 
have-you. Rtrver* and Trader* tor what you have l* offer will

lie there.

Trades Day In Goldthwaite 

EVERY THIRD HOBDAY J

AKE FLOUR
Organization Of 

Sunday School By 
Gospel Tabernacle
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Their is nothing in n mime, unless the nnme MEANS SOMETHING. Elour 
ifiuur, ami there are semes of'bra rids sold all over the country. However, when 
tu sre CAKE ELOUR, it means something to you. 1 Cake Elour is good flour.

* * » / * * '
t M i t l l l

Housewives know the secret. Good baking is not possible where inferior 
igrrdients are used. But'the wife who uses’CAKE ELOUR lias nothing to fear, 

he knows the secret o f good baking.

Many of them have been using Cake Elour for 30 and even 40 years. It has 

vet stood the lest.

IHMIStSIHMIMSISSStSISSSSSSSHStSlflSISSSISUNSMS«SIHIH||IM

[Cake Flour is on sale at most grocers, but if your grocer can not supply you,
call at our down town store.

[Cake Flour costs no more— in fact less than some of the popular brands. Yet it 
is second in price only— quality always fir st.

Manufactured in Brownwood by

locomotive* and I 
■  the United 
inted to $86.16

Beauty STIN MILL & GRAIN CO.

Organiaztion of a Sunday School 
by the Brownwood Gospel Taber
nacle wa* perfected Sunday, with 
Ed Stallcup a* superintendent and 
V L. Parker, assistant superin
tendent.

Following are the teacher* and 
superintendent* of the various de
partment*;

Nursery Department: Superin
tendent, Mr*. Weaver: Teacher*. 
Mr*. R. C  Allison. Mr*. E. H. Wea
ver.

Beginner*: Superintendent. Fran
cis Cannon: Teacher*. Mr*. G. T- 

I Broughton. Mr*. R. H Lafferty.
Primary: Superintendent, Mr*.

Fred Buske; Teacher*, Ml** Freda 
Hoffman. Mrs. Fred Bu»ke

Juniors Superintendent, Mr*. J. 
V. Hinkle; Teacher*. Mr*. J. V. 
Hinkle. Mr. V. L. Parker. Mr* T 
C. Ayre*.

Intermediates: Superintendent,
Mr*. Williford; Teachers, Mrs. 
Floyd Williford. R H. Lafferty. 
Mis* Willie Fae McElroy.

Young People: Superintendent,
Mrs. Ed Stallcup: Teachers. Mr*. 
J. P. Griffin, Mrs. Ed Stallcup.

Adults: Superintendent. Mr. Joel 
G. Smith: Teacher*, J. H. Mont
gomery, Mrs. P. T. Stanford, Geo. 
E. Broughton.

"These officers and teachers are 
the most capable I have ever known 
In all my ministry.” said the pas
tor, Rev. P. T. Stanford, “ and great 
resiilta are to he obtained from the 
Bible teaching program In the 
Sunday School.”

OF OUR CUSTOMERS

Iser, graduate 
fanltm lb* 1,

waves’
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14 OR #94 BROW N WOOD, TEXAS

<~)COf
"Y a u r  N ew  f
G o o d y e a r  P a th *  
fin d e r is  tho b est 
buy on tho m arket"
•  We've made a lot of 
friends by sizing up 
their driving needs and 
recommending the new 
im proved G oodyear 
Pathfinders. In many 
cases they provide all 
the tire service a driver 
can use—and If that'e 
our opinion for your car, 
we’ll ixoneetly eay to. 
Come in and talk it 
over, no obligation.

Hiyk Quality at 
Modium Price

......... $-.794.40-21 
I M'-L’ l
4.75-1* ----------------
6.00-19................... ".441
5.25-18...................
5.50-19 ............. —  9.4*
Other sizes In propor
tion. Tires expertly 
mounted free.

Feed, Seed Loan 
Committee Named

« :

Trick Iters,Leek!
Let us tell you about tho 
service our truck custom
er* are getting from

Go«dy««r Pathfinder 
Truck Tires

i .N -N  
39x5 ....

t i 4 . s e  
. i7.ee

OthOT S n  In p rop orttoe .

G O O D Y E A R
Ask f o r  A i r  
Wheel Demon
stration. Drive 

y o u r  c a r  

around and 
let us put on a 
set, with the 

new Chrom
ium wheel.

i

Feed and seed loans of the gov
ernment will be available again this 
year for farmers when the bill ap
propriating money (or the loans has 
been signed by the preeident and 
application blanks are received here 
nccordtaa to J. M. Andrews, dis
trict loan representative, who was 
he re'an hte weekly vtoit to Brown

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

I>. C .  P R A T T

Opposite Courthouse

Bea.tr

4k
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Early Hi*h Notes
Mrs. Nannie Jackson has re

turned home after a vtsit with 
her son. Bill, and family at Rp- 
C halls.

Cecil Kawihner and sister. Dolly 
Belle, have gone to Coleman (or 
a visit with their sister. Mrs. Jen
nie Benton.

Mesdames Howard Heard and 
Charlaa Andrews «>f Brownwood 
visited the former’s mother. Mrs 
Jackson, here on Wednesday of 
last week.

Dr Calvin Eaton of Ft. Davis, 
was here last week transacting 
business and visiting his mother. 
Mrs. C. W Eaton

Doris Jackson, who has been vis
iting her sister. Mrs. M.vudie Lee 
Oldham of Bellville, is expected 
home this week

Mrs. Jesse Graham and sister. 
Mrs. Rubye La Grone. and Mrs. 
Cull Karp enjoyed a fish supper 
al the borne of the former's parents 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Boren in 
Brownwood on Tuesday sight of 
last waek. Mrs Harp is one ahead 
of them, though, as she enjoyed 
another fish dinner the following 
day in Brow nwood.

Mrs. Klmie Cole of Sweetwater 
visited relatives here a few days 
last week

The program on Wednesday 
night of last week put on by Mrs 
Pellem Hopkins was well attend
ed and heartily enjoyed by all 
present Some good music was

rendered by Arthur Vernon, violin, 
his sister. Mrs. Hill, piano, aud a 
Mrs. La Grove, guitar

Two more good rains have fallen 
since my last write-up, one on 
Thursday and another on Satur
day night of last week.

Arthur Vernon and mother vis
ited Sunday in Brownwood at the 
homes of Ben Vernon and Sea
born Jones. They report an en
joyable day

Cyrus Vernon of Rising Star is 
here this week for a visit with his 
Grandmother Veraon.

Mrs. George Griggs and sister 
Mae White, visited all day Mon- 
day with Mrs. Tuck Green.

Mrs. Charlie Boren, who lives in 
North Brownwood. mother of Mrs. 
Jesse Graham, is reported serious
ly tl! at her home. Mra. Graham 
and other relatives are at her bed
side.

Mr. Arthur Hurdle and Mrs. 
Maggie Sawyer and daughter. Lu
cille were called to Colorado. Tex
as. on Wednesday of last week to 
attend the funeral of their nephew 
Neal Hardle, son of Wick Hardle

Mrs. Ruth Anderson and two lit
tle sens of Brownwood spent Sun
day here with her sister. Mrs. Pat 
Anderson.

Mr. Clifford Psrker of Indtsn 
Creek visited here Monday with 
his mother. Mrs. J. A. Psrker.

Reports from Mrs. Boren of 
Brownwood. Mra .lease Graham's 
mother. Tuesday night sre that she 
isn't any better.

Friends here of Mrs. Rill Moore

W e Stock a Complete Line of

B randing Fluid  
WOOL BAGS 

Twine
Bring- Us Your 

DEAD WOOL

Henry Stallings £ Co.
12U* H sh hkgw am ood

AMERICAN P I D P I I C  
LEGION U l n U U O

All Next Week
Starting
Monday Feb. 19 to 24

Memorial Hall

18 —  All Star Circus Acts —  18
Free Dancing Every Night after show. Professional Acrobats. 

Aeriallets. Clowns. Trapeze Artists, Tumblers, 
ponies. Dogs, Monkeys.

BARGAIN
ADMISSION 25c

Public Invited

iNmr* Open at 7 P, V. 
Performance 8 P. M. 

Special Matinee 
SaU Feb. 2»tli

Federal Farm Loan
Commissioners Farm Loan

5 Per Cent Interest

Why pay 80$ and *•% Interest when money Is available al 
b% triuj It to II years. Federal Land Kaak is ta position In 
close loans la from I to ft weeks. 75% of appraised value of land 
ran be loaned.

C. M. Carpenter
Secretary-T reasurer

212 Citizen* National Bank Bldg. Brownwood

Aj DEPENDABLE SERVICE—

Brownwood Territory Dally.
Overnight Service Dallas and Fort Worth.

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co. 
and Motor Freight Lines tt£w

W H I T E  &  L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOSE
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  48

are lu deep sympathy with her 
over the death of her mother, Mrs.
McDonald, who died on Tuesday 
of last week at her home at Holder 
She was laid to rest on the duy
following lu the Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery.

Mr. Monte Reed ha* reutrned 
home from Florence, Texas, after
attending the illness and death of 
his father His many friends here 
are in sympathy with him 

Mr. and Mrs Kdd Gifford of 
Brownwood. visited here Sunday in 
the home of Mrs J. A. Parker
Add—Early High— ___  ABC

John Staley is reported quite 
sick of flu at his home.

Early High lost to Brownwood 
High in the final game of the bas
ketball tournament, the score being 
35 to 15. Nearly everybody from 
Early High attended the game and 
a large crowd from Brownwood.

Mrs. J. W. Vernon and s o b , Ar
thur, visited relatives in Rising 
Star Thursday.

LYRIC SATURDAY

lilr Selection. Fruil of I hr l.mim 
Broadcloth In pretty new Spring 
('•lor*, simplicity pattern Free.
Popular Dry (iocds Co.

FOB SALK — Aa assortment of 
farm machinery and equipment: 
also livestock at bargain price. 
Good small farm for sale. Address 
Box P I. lie

STAN LAUREL ~OUVED HARDY .  ’SO N S O f THE DESERT

Owens
Mr and Mrs. Tom Pitiman and' 

family and^Henry and Pauline Pitt
man were visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. M. L. Harris Sunday

Miss Margaret Holer visited a 
short while Sunday night in the 
home of Mr and Mrs P. B Stew
art.

Our teacher. Mrs. Kalb, attended 
the funeral of her grandmother, 
Mrs McDonald of Holder Wednes
day afternoon.

The Clio boys basket ball team 
went to Broa-nwnod Friday after
noon to play in the tournament. 
They played Wlncbell. The score 
was 30-2* in favor of Wincheil 
The girls will go this Friday after
noon to play. They will play Gros- 
venor.

Miss Juanita Bagley is on the 
sick list this week and is having

AUTO LOANS
KIRK INSURANCE 
I.IFF. INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
I)an L. Garrett

.'121 Brown St. Brownwood

McHorse & Peck
plu m bin g  and  s h e e t

METAL WORK

Heaters
Gas Fitting 

115 Mayes St

K«dl inter
Repairing 
Phone 422

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTFOP \T If 11 PHYSICIAN

Room* .VH ,502 
Citizen* Anil. Hank tilde.

to miss school.
Mr. and Mrs. Burney Shafer and 

daughter. Reta. were visiting In the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J C. Shafer. Sunday.

Air Henry Pittman and his sis
ter. Pauline of Scranton, near Cis
co. were visitnfg relatives in this 
community this week end.

Mr. 0. L. Pierce was in Brown
wood Saturday on business. ,

The many friends of this com
munity are proud to have Mr Bill 
Alford back iu our midst again.

Mias Aline Shafer spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Harris of Salt Creek

The Clio school Is mighty proud 
of a new curtain received from Mr. 
Claud Campbell.

Misses Mabel and tiois Harris 
were visiting awhile Sunday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Pittman

Mr. Lawrence Pruitt was visiting 
in this community Sunday.

Robbie England spent Friday 
night with his father. Mr. Dewlt 
England of Holder.

Those who attended the show at 
Brownwood Saturday night were: 
Pauline. Wanda. R. V. and Henry 
Pittman.

Mrs Billie Boler was in Brown- 
w-ood Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pittman 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M L. Harris Sunday.

At last after neveral days of rainy 
weather the sun Is now shining 
which is appreciated by the farm
ers.

There wasn't any church at 
Owens Sunday because of the bad 
weather.

Mr. Billie Boler happened to the 
misfortune of losing a work horse 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. George Littlefield 
visited a short while Monday after
noon in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Will Dunsworth.

Mr. p;imer Parker was in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 8tevens made 
a business trip to Brownwood Mon
day

Mr. James Krischke visited in 
the school Friday.

Mr C. B. Branum was in May 
Tuesday morning on business.

—  I

20 Year Term Life 
Insurance

An entire family in amounts 2200 
to $300 at a very low rate, in Old 
Line, Legal Reserve company. Call

W . A. ROUSSEL
30! Citizens Natl Bunk 

Phone 1120R

FOR SU,E OR TRADE -.Model T 
lord Tonring tar for milch cow. 
Hr*. J. H. Jackson, Rt. 4, Broun- 
wood# Ifp

Union Grove

R. G. MILLING II.
MAGNETIC Al ISSUER

108% East I,ee. Phone 487
Office Honrs, 9 42 A. M.

t — 5 P. M.

Other Hour* by Appointment

FOR SALE

Span mules, 1*4 1-2 hand*, coming 
4 year* old. 7 miles east, on 
Zephyr highway.

T. I. PETTY.
Mullen, Texas, Rt. I

4tp

Central BarberShop
Hair Cut*. 25c Shave. 15c

Where You Get the Best Work 
We Appreciate Your Business 

10B East Lee Street.
Brill Towery Hick Towery

Egffs Received

SATURDAYS and MONDAYS 
For Monday Settings

HAHY ( Hit KN 
For Delivery Every Tuesday

Brownwood 
Feed Company

Phone 4M

J. W. Hancock of Eastland coun
ty was In this community recent
ly.

Rev Dean Elkins of Brownwood 
filled his regular appointment at
the Baptist church Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mesdames G O. Goss and Edna 
Hancock and Miss Marion Clark 
were Wednesday vialtoTs in Brown 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Angel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weathersbv 
had business in Brownwood Friday

Mrs. J. A. Hancock is recovering 
from a recent severe attack of 
rheumatism.

Miss Velma AValdrip Is on th^ 
sick list this week

Mrs A! A. Soucey returned to’ 
her home near Blanket Monday- 
after a visit to Miss Annie Innes, 
who has been 111.

Vernon and Omer Waldrip were] 
down at Corpus Chrlstl last week. |

Mr. J. w . Chandler Is recovering 
from an Injury received tn an ac
cident when working with a scrap
er.

Mr*. J. M. Kennedy wa* badly 
hurt Saturday when their car 
went Into the ditch about three 
mNes south of Risin Star. The c m -  

wa* pretty badly wrecked Mr. 
Kennedy suffered bruises

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Adklsson and 
Mr. E Delaney from near Blanket 
were in the community last week.

Mr. J. E Newton returned last 
Sunday from Abilene where he waa 
called to the bedside of his son, 
J. W Newton, who was stricken 
with paralysis

Mr and Mrs. Jim 8tarky of Pio
neer were recent visitors in the 
community.

Rev. Sam Rosing of Brownwood 
Is ' oldlng a series o f meetings at 
the tabernacle. The ateetluas were 
rained out both Thursday and Fri
day nights Large crowds are at
tending (he serHces

We a n  n«rry to nay that our- 
genial mail carrier. Mr K. E. Bry
ant la ill with rheumatism.

FOR MALE —One Fordson Tractor 
and Two Disc Plow, Hi good con.
ditiww. One G aem sey h ell__J.
E. Gilmore. Brownwood.

Zephyr
The Zephyr Bulldogs played

Cross Cut High In a tournament 
game Fridky night at the Daniel 
Baker Gym. Zephyr won. 40-22.

Miss Kate Field* spent the \.eek j 
end In Brownwood with her sister, 
Mrs. Leach.

Mine Lula Cunningham and Mr
and Mra. Leslie Griffin attended 
the Howard Payne and Austin Col
lege game Friday night.

Mrs. Hubert Roach was shopping 
In Brownwood Thursday.

Vivian McDaniel, Modelle Baker. 
Vera Ida Petty, and Geraldine 
Hollingsworth all attended the 
Howard Payn e-Austin College 
game, Friday night.

Mr. Jean Couch Is very sick thi* 
week, hut we hope be will aooti 
be better.

Messrs Rolen and Solomon Cor
nelius. l.yn Coffey and Marvin Lee 
Ford went to Brownwood Saturday 
night.

Mr. W. F. Timmins, Sr. aud Mr. 
A. M. Baker made a business trip 
to Brownwood Friday.

Mrs. C. E. Belvin returned home 
Saturday morning from Beaumont 
where »he has been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs Vallee

Mr. Eldon Cornelius was In 
Brownwood Saturday night.

Mr. Darrell Shelton, a student 
of Howard Payne College, spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. It. N. Shelton.

Mr. A. J. Baker. Jr., was in 
Brownwood Friday and Saturday 
on business.

Miss Geneva Karr spent the 
week end in Brownwood with rel
atives.

Mrs. D. F Petty was visiting in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs Mae Williams visited rela
tive* in Brownwood neveral days 
last week.

Messrs Horace Yates and Frank
lin Timmins were in Brownwood 
Friday night.

Mr. Homer Schulze, a student 
of Howard Payne college spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mra. O. 
C. Schulze.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Henson en
tertained a few of their friends 
Wednesday night at their home 
w-ith a 42 party. Hot chocolate and 
cake was served to the following: 
Mr. and Mr* Everett Lea. Mr. and 
Mrs. O P. Matson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Roach. Mr. and Mrs. Modte 
Glass. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reason
ed Mr, and Mrs. Cunningham. Mr. 
John Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petty had 
a dance at their home Saturday 
night, music was furnished by Mr. 
and Mrs. Riley Greer and Mr. 
Smith Petty. The house w-as beau
tifully decorated with three wall 
flowers.

Messrs. Franklin Timmins, Hor
ace Yates, Rolen Cornelius and 
Andy Baker went to Brownwood 
Monday night.

Mr. Jean Couch was taken to 
the Bellevue Hospital Monday. He 
has pneumonia and Is very III.

Mr. Carl Belvin mHde a business 
trip to Mullin. Mouday.

Messrs Delmer and Alton Keeler 
went to Brownwood Monday.

The Zephyr Bulldogs received 
their new school sweaters Monday. 
They are red with the large red 
and white Z on the front. Also Mr. 
Clayton Coffey gets the sweater 
with three stripes and star and 
Mr. Driskill Petty, two stripes and 
a star. Stay In there, boys. We're 
for yon Our hoys have done some 
very good playing this year, losing 
only four games thus far the whole 
'season.

Mr. J. A. McDaniel made a* bus
iness trip to Brownwood Monday 
afternoon.

Mr Bud I,ee went to Brownwood 
Monday.

Miss Nova Lee McCurdy who is 
attending Mc'a Business College In 
Brownwood was in Zephyr Monday 
afternoon.

The Jephyr Bulldogs went to 
Brownwood Monday night to play

Howard Payne Freshmen. Zephyr
lost. 43-26.

The Zephvr girls also played 
Monday night. They played Dan
iel Baker College The Zephyr girls |
lost. 19-9.

Thi* outside baseball team is go- 
Ing over big. Their new suit* a>e | 
here Many bats, halls and glove* 
etc. have been donated to them. 
They surely appreciate all these 
things, and when they start play
ing hall they are asking everyone 
to attend all the games The base 
ball park Is the same place It was 
last year on Mra. N. L Reasoner's 
place So wh«n our boys start 
playing, let's try to attend all the 
games aud show them we are hack 
of them.

Mr. W. K. Cabler made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday 

Mrs. Murray ,\1< Burney. Mr* W. 
F. Timmins. Sr., anji Mr* Marvin 
Beaty are to spend Wednesday 
with Mrs. McBurney'a sister. Mrs 
Indie Sowell In Santa Anna.

Mr. M. L. Smith, who has been 
in the Central Texas Hospital, re
turned to his home Tuesday He 
is now doing fine, and we hope 
he will continue doing so.

We meet and in some 
instances undersell all 
fair practices prices 
made by any mer
chant in this paper.—  
Looney’s.

That is News
Me are expecting every one in Brownwood around 1o s e e  g> 
Friday and Saturday. We are looking for yon, too. bemuse 
you’ ** never -eon * licit ment prices before and not likely t. 
»gala. Here II lx—Friday and Saturday only t om.- and get h.

BABY BEEF STEAK —  B A B Y  BEEF 
FOREQUARTER, Ih. 6*t|

Beef Roast, lb. 5wc
Stew Meat, lh. .’>c
Rib Stew, lb. 1c

Loin and T-Bone 
Steak lb. 10c

No. 1 Salt Fork, 
Lb. 8 l-3c

Bure Pork 
Sausage, lb. 1 

IVrk Chops, lb. 10r| 
Pork Roast,

Lb. 8 1-3
Smoked Bacon 11 
No. 1 Su*ar Cured! 
Brekfast Bacon, 

Lb. 12 :Mc

Gap Creek

THE LITTLE M ARKET AT  
BAXTER S GROCERY

205 IV. Broadway - 'ex t Door to Karl Derrick fo ie

Since our laat letter, we have 
had several nice rains

Mrs W. p. Heptinstall has been 
seriously 111. bu^ Is much improved 
at this writing. \'e hope she will 
soon he able to he up and about 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Stewart 
of Owen* spent a while with the 
lady's parents, last week.

Mrs Mary Soucey returned from 
Rising Star last week, where she 
wa* called to the bedside of an 
old friend, who was seriously ill 

Mr. and Mrs Adklsson and Mr. 
Soucey made a business trip to 
Browuwood one day last week.

George Dikes was In Brownwood 
on business last Thursday

Mr. K. M Routh of Blanket was 
In this community on business 
Monday.

Mr Willie Heptinstall of Willow 
Springs wa* visiting hi* mother. 
Mrs. Heptinstall. who is III.

Mr. and Mr*. Elsworth Rainey 
and baby was visiting near Zephyr 
last Thursday.

' PS7U-r '
THIS if TIRE

Willow Springs

Rev. Frank Cockram of Brown
wood. was here to fill Rev. J B 
Adams' appointment, but weather 
being so bad we had no service*.

Mr. P J. Bush and wife are 
spending a few days this week 
with their daughter, Mra. Glen 
Moore of Thrifty.

The one's on the atek list are: 
Mr. Frank Stewart. W. 8. Porter, 
and several of Mr. Tom Bush's 
family.

Ed Mabra was In Brownwood 
Friday.

Mr Alvin Richmond took his 
children. Wella and Burley hack 
to Brownw-nod Sunday and while 
there attended church Sunday 
night

Mrs. Bertha Stewart Is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs Myrtle Smith 
of Young county, who was burned 
a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lynch and 
children was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mabra Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Blackmon 
gave a party Thursday night.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Eaton of 
Rlanket. wa* visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs. Edith Heptinstall.

C H O S E N  B Y  THE  
* M A K E R S  O F

7 5 %
OF A L L  AM ERICAN  Cl 
A S  S T A N D A R D  EQUIP!

1 boost* it for your car and g* 
7% to 35%  M ore Safe Mill 
at No Extra C ost btyi
No ono knows bolter than tho big oviomobilo 
monufoctwrors. who* tiros g ive tho greatest vafuo 
today. You can trust th*<r judgement. The fa  
k .  U. S. HUES built of TEMPERED R U tt fR  ore 
g iving  7%  to 3A%  more safe mi let than other 
leading tires. Come in and tee the PROOF.

tow -v

A rw location  
i<m \V Huwd.'O

I ’ ll*»H C  r,«Mi

Floyd Williford 
Tire Store

O N l V 0 ¥J s’'v * U l . 0 t

RIDE
In

THE NEW  
FORD V-8

O—(I
B«* Sun* iinri Spp Our Urrj

USED CAR
V IM  FS!

*—o
“Cet the Feel of the Ford 

at the Wheel!”

Weattierby Motor Co*
V-8J&&* V-8

Brownwood’*
Grratrst Entertainment —

SATURDAY

“IF OUR W IVES COULD  
ONLY SEE US N O W !”

H U  
KOVf II
Present*

Sales — Service 
Phone 21 at Fisk at Adam-

I
HOT WATER

At your finger rips in any amount. Hay 
or night, is the convenience which an 
automatic gas water heater provides at 
a modest cost. Heats enough hot water 
for two baths for only one cent. Inspect 
these improved heaters and other mod
ern gas appliances at your gas appliance 
dealer's.

Community Natural Gas Co.

L A U R E L
& € u >cA

H A R D Y
5°NS of T.,c

rl‘B DE
I he) trad the hot sands hath al Iheh- lodge and at Iwmet

K
THFIK MUM FUMM.BNGTH 

KIATURK I’ ll Tl HF!
Charley Chase

YAK BUSCH
BOKOTIIY ( IIKIsTY 

I I I II A I.ITTl.tFIM.D

I’ ln* an Fdneatlanal P* 
of Alaska’s Famous A’*'*4 

-A SI.lK tlL iK - 
and News

v
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ness and Leather 
Goods

ri)H YOUR SI’ HIXi WORK

Collars —  Lines 
Back Bands 

Bridles 
Trace Chains 

Hames

kt any olhrr Itrin of harnr.. that yon will uml.

Prices Are Still Reasonable

ikley-Watson-Miller
H a r d w a r e  c o m p a n y

-Stao* 1ST* — Brown wood

INDIAN DAYS ARE 
RECALLED BY OLD 
TIME TEXAS FARMER

COKN-HOU CONTRACT 
OFFERS ADVANTAGES 

COUNTY AGENT SAYS

1

>ny
| the l*WX suprrln- 
irk on our achool 
’ and Friday 

Bury Crowder, 
made a business 

Kite Saturday.
with our church 

pi services Sunday 
Howard Payne, 

the achool I
■ night.

vder is quite sick , 
eumonla la feared . 

Jor, Clayton Eager.1 
[ Tlppsn vtatted Mr. ; 
krd W i l l i ,  at thetr 
he Curtis ranch on 
Of Midge. Saturday, 

lllen. Anita McDear- 
' Edward Eager vta- 
HSce home Saturday

W H. Heevea. Wal- 
C. H. (irlffln went 

l Saturday
lay McNurlen la sick

ene Wtlmeth. Grace 
arntre and Lucille 

In the home of 
er Friday night. 
Danner of Regency 

th here Saturday

In Reeve, who has 
aonla at her home 

Is reported not 
Mr*. Reeve, has 

Ebony who wish 
recovery.
C. H. Maahburn, 

Dale Reid, and Rob 
lien went to Goldth-

week from PlalnWew to make hi. 
home with hi. parent., Mr. and 
Mr*. K. J. Townahend.

Indian Creek basket ball team 
lost to Early High School the game 
they played at the tournniuent at 
Brownwood Friday night.

Blanket

|er ob staying with 
fill Crowder while

|n> spent the week 
Lovelace.

1; R. Wllmeth. Mrs. 
Arace Briley, and 

Ih visited Mr. and 
Sunday afternoon. 1 
Willis of Ridge U 

her mother, Mrs.

vder took Clayton 
uvelace, and Luclle 
to Brownwood for 
afternoon. He got 

t’clock and said he 
kv trouble getting 

roads, 
reen of Brownwood 

[Saturday night Feb- 
[ Sunday morning at 

come.

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Denny, and 
Mr. and Mr.. Joe Day and grand
daughter. Miss Motile Joe of 
Browp wood, were Sunday visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sol 
Baker an 5th street.

Mr. Burmgn Black of Zephyr was 
the week-end gueat in the home of 
his friend. G. C. Levtsay.

I Jest Sunday week Rev. J. B 
Henderson and wife entertained 
the following relatives and friends 
at their home on Main street: Mr. 
and Mr.. O. A. Riddle and daughter 
Mattie Ruth of Rochester. Mr. and" 
Mrs. J. L Chatham and daughters. 
Bernice and .lesaie Frank of May; 
Mrs. C. L. Williams and son. Janies 
of Port Isabel; Rev. John W. Hen
derson of De Leon: W. L. Bryant 
and son Itomer of Sidney. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Mason of Gorman. Mr 
and .Mr. J. C. Hick, of Blanket; 
and Paul Henderson of San Saha

Tuesday evening at seven thirty, 
p. m at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Swart*, the member, of the 
boy. basketball team and their 
coach were given a delicious sup
per. The occasion wa* given hon
oring the team who were winners 
of the Daniel Baher College cage 
tournament. The ten boyB and their 
coach were seated at the beautiful 
table which was laid with the 
team's color*, gold and black. The 
trophy which was presented the 
team was used a. a centerpiece. 
The menu consisted of turkey and 
dressing, cranberry jelly, vegetable | 
salad, cream peas, baked apples, 
celery, sliced tomatoes, and let
tuce, pft-kles. corn, macaroni and | 
cheese, punch, cake, and pineapple 
and banana Bavarian cream. Mrs 
Swarts was assisted in serving 
by Mrs. J. A. Kesler. The boys who 
attended were Ben Brpwater, Tom 
Grady. Ray Gleaton, Doyle Whit
mire, Ralph Allen, Melvin Hicks 
Robe1* Holer. Jim Townsend 
Prank Switzer, Robert Swarts and 
thetr coach. Carl Shannon^ The 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs.' U F 
Bird, Mr. and Mr*. Jim Switzer. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kesler, and son, 
Howard and Mr. Otwell Rochester, 
and Misses Margaret McQueen and 
Alva Lee Gleaton. All too soon the 
hour for their departure came. 
Each guest voted Mr. and Mrs. 
Swarts royal entertainers.

CRANFILL8 GAP, Texas— Hard- 
xhlps of pioneering In Texas in the 
sixties when wild Comanche and 
Kiowa Indiana roamed the country 
and oxen were the motive power of 
transportation, still are a vivid rec
ollection of B B. Swenson, an oc
togenarian of Cranfllls Gap. one of 
the few old timers still living.

Swenson was brought to Amer
ica from Norway, by bis parents 
on a sailing vessel at the age of 
18 months. The trip took II weeks. 
Three Weeks were spent on the 
Island of San Domingo because of 
a calm and there the sun was so 
hot the pitch melted on the ship 
and ran down the sides.

On December 25, 1851. the fam
ily landed at New Orleaus. and 
after much delay, made their way 
by ox wagon to Brownaboro. Hen
derson county, where tbu father 
split rails at 50 cents a hundred. 
When Swenson was 7, his parents 
moved to a farm near Neill’s creek. 
Bosque county, 54 miles northwest 
of Waco. Two .years later they 
moved to a farm five miles east of 
Cranfllls Gap where Mr. Swenson 
haa lived for 45 years.

Boy Captured
While living here in 1867 the In

dians captured Ole T. Nystel, then 
a boy of 14, who had gone with 
Carl Quested, a neighbor, to gath
er cedar poles.

Nystel was captured after he had 
been wounded In the leg with an 
arrow when he tried to run. Quest
ed narrowly escaped by jumping 
off a pile of cedar left by wood
cutters, and then sprinting four 
miles to the nearest farm house.

When the people at home learned 
of young Nyttel’s capture, Swenson 
joined a group of men In search 
for the boy. but they were unsuc
cessful and three months later he 
was sold at a trading post tn Kan
sas for $250 worth of merchandise.

Nystel, now deceased, often told 
of the cniel treatment he received 
from the Indians, said Swenson, 
and of how at any moment he ex
pected to be scalped It was be
lieved his life was spared because 
of his youth. Quested probably 
would not have escaped had not 
the Indians been chasing the boy.

Oxen Used
Swenson also recalls early ex

periences in breaking land and 
traveling long distances with oxen. 
\ "One fall one of my brothers 
and I broke 50 acre* of land with 
oxen bitched to walking plows and 
sowed It In wheat.

“ We had to travel long distances 
for building material. Once a 
neighbor and I with an ox wagon 
went to East Texas to get 3000 
feet of lumber. The trip took a 
month, and not a drop of rain fell 
on us. In returning, we stopped at 
Corsicana to water the oxen In a 
mud tank. Some of them mired and 
we had to throw a rope around 
thetr necks and hitch to the other 
oxen to pull them out. Some times 
as many as five yoke of oxen were 
used to a wagon."

To the eotton farmer who has 
already reduced his cotton acreage 
by diversifying with other crops 
and livestock In previous years, 
and who feels the Government cot
ton program Is unfair to him. the 
corn-hog contract may offer Inter
esting possibilities, says C. W. 
Lehmberg .county agent.

Suppose a farmer changed from 
an all-cotton farm system to half 
cotton and half feed a few years 
ago. He mllka cows and feeds hogs 
and raises chickens for a steady 
year 'round living, and takes his 
cotton money In the fall tor paying 
the bigger bills. He makes the 
same percentage reduction in his 
1934 cotton crop as the neighbor 
who still plants nearly the whole 
farm to cotton, but be will receive 
only halt us much in the way of 
a Government cotton benefit check.

In many such Instances It works 
out that the diversified farmer may 
sign a corn-bog cootract to reduce 
corn acreage or hog production or

MY BEAUTY HINT

i*>th, and receive Uoveruuieut lieue- 
fll Checks that will total Just as 
much or ever more than these re
ceived hy the all-cotton farmer. In 
addition the diversified farmer Is 
In a better position than the all 
cotton farmer to use the extra feed 
which the farm can grow under 
the terms of the cotton and corn- 
hog contracts.

The i orn-boa contract is open to ! 
every farmer tn the county who I 
produo-s a surplus of either car" 
or bogs and who can otherwise 
qualify, the county agent points 
out. The rush of the cotton cam
paign makes a farm-to-farm canvas 
of farmers In the Interest of the 
corn-hog program an ini possibility, 
but men who may be eligtbtle to 
sign these contracts should Investi
gate the plan, he suggests

When our daughter tells us that 
everybody is doing a certain thiug 
we know she really means that all 
the worst people are doing It.— 
Claud-- Callao in Star-Telegram.

De> ember demands for terracing 
from farmers In Red River county 
b r o k e  all records for that month, 
savs the county agent. Six men 
trained by the county agent to run 
lines spent tin per cent of their 
time helping out. and the agent 
conducted 25 demonstrations The 
coat of terracing using county 
gradiii.' machinery Is running from 
30 cents to $1 per sere.

SfcNATE CANDIDATE 
VISITS BROWNWOOD

Weaver H. Buker, of Jupctlopj 
district attorney o{  the 112t!i ju
dicial district, and a candidate for 
State Senator from the 25th aena- 
torlat district, was a visitor in 
Brownwood last week-end.

Mr. Baker is a law partner of 
Coke Stevenson, speaker of the 
house of representatives, and fre
quently mentioned as a possible 
candidate for governor or for con
gress from this district. Mr Baker 
prophesied that the Speaker would 
seek re-election to the legislature 
and would not enter the contest 
for congress or governor

Mr. Baker’s judicial district In
cludes Kimble. Sutton, Crockett. 
Upton and Pecos counties, one of 
the largest districts In point of 
area in Texas. He feels that his 
experience will enable him to spon
sor some Important legislation 
tending to simplify court proced
ure In Texas state courts to the 
end that trials caif be speeded up 
and the expense of litigation light
ened. He also will advocate more 
economical operation of a number 
of slate departments, Including the 
highway department.

Mr. Baker stated that he would 
be a frequent visitor to Brown 
and adjacent counties during the 
campaign, and that he would make

a formal statement of his views’ 
to the voters at a later date.

The senatorial district Is ou<- of 
the largest In the state, composed 
of sixteen counties: Comanche.
Mills. Brown. Cob-man. McCulloch. 
Mason. Menard. Concho. Runnels. 
Coke. Tom Green. Schleleher. Ir
ion, Sterling. Gillespie, arid Kim
ble

Walter Woodward of Coleman Is 
at present senator from this dis
trict. but will not be a candidate 
for reelection, having announced 
as a candidate for attorney general.

High Hor.sback Trail
A skyline horseback trail to ffca

top of Mt. Leconte, one of the lofti
est peaks In the range. Is on« of 
the features In the Great Smoky
.Mountains National park. The trail 
Is s ' ,  miles long, stfd It* elevation
at the start Is more than a mile
above sea level.

Be here Saturday —  
bring us your eggs 
and be with the crowd
Looney's.

LOONEY S will meet 
anybody’s fair prac
tice prices on Grocer
ies.

George B. Savage 
— Lawyer—
Brownwood. Texas

Flight thousand pounds of paper 
shell p-tcans sold from native trees 
Improved in county agent demon
strations by three Gillespie coun
ty fai mers sold at an average price 
of 14 rents per pound while native 
peea s were selling at 5 cents per 
poue 1.

Bulk Garden Seed are 
are cheaper. Get our 
prices. I>ooney’s.

Creek
id Indian Creek ! 
ball game here ] 

Km. Elm Grove won

Merle Smith spent 
Brownwood with

I
of Punkin Crick” 

ay was Presented by 
•nd Sophmore class | 

bk High School Tuea-

It’s now not only con
sidered unfair to sell 
one article at or below 
today’s cost, but the 
law says you must not 
make it up on some 
other article. W e meet 
anybody’s fair prac
tice price. Looney’s.

Pure silk hose, We value, special 
:(-<■ pair at the
Popular Dry Goods Co.

CHII'KPNS—1TKKFT8
Don’t neglect your Fowls and j 

have Colds, Koup and Sore-Head 
the coming Fall and Winter. Give 
STAR PARASITE REMOVER In 
their drinking wuter. It destroys 
all the disease-causing germs and ‘ 
worms and prevents these diseases.! 
Also keep them free of Blue-Bugs, t 
Lice and all Blood-Sucking Insects 
and have healthy egg-producing 
Fowls at a very small cost or your 
money back.

RENFRO’S REXALL STORES
11-23*

J O A N g W  HEELER.

By JOAN MHKFI.KH
(Screen Actress)

Here’s a way to apply powder 
so that the nose never looks ob
viously powdered and still does not 
shine:

Dust the powder on with tufts of 
cottou and then use a soft powder 
brush to blend it in with the 
rouge.

Champagne gets its name from 
the province of that name tn I 
France, where it was first produced.

Jimmy’s Lock and 
Cycle Store

200 Fast Baker
LONGHORN BICYCLES

Dr. James B. N. 
Walker

Physician and Snrireon

Announces opening of his office 
for General Practice 

515 Citizens Hnuk Bldg.
Office Ph. 364. Res. 2078

If Yuu Man! to Hay at a

B A R G A I N
a Good I’sed

PONY DISC — CULTIVATOR 

PLANTER — GO-DEVIL DISC 

HARROW — PLANTER — 

TURNING PLOW or IN. 
CURATOR

Write Box 4*1 
Brownwood. Texas

Yellow stone National Park Is in 
thro* states—Wyoming, Montana
and Idaho.

The automotive industry used 
St4,0oc.ou0 pounds of rubber, or 
85 per cent of the total rubber
output, in 1928.

CALL
Brownwood 

M a tt ress Factory
For

MATTIONNFS, PILLOW'S, 
t I SHIONN

Our W orkiuuuship and Sanitary 
Methods Mill Please Vou.
I.et us Renovate your old 

Mattress.
O. T. HHUG IRT

Phone *7«

SEE THE NEW  1934 PLYMOUTH  

BEFORE YOU BUY

Within a very short time we will show you 

the sensational Air Flow De Soto.

We always have on hand a good, clean stork of
Dl I’ t Mi AKI F I Nl.ll t ARM.

Patterson Motor Co.
De Soto

4b-. FISK

Plymouth Distributors
Brownwood, Texas PHONE

Only You and Apes catch Cold
BUT APES CAN’T GARGLE!

It is n curious truth that only man 
and apes suffer from the common 
ctild. But unlike an ape, man can 
do something about it. He can gar- 
pie with Usterine. And tests have 
shown that regular users o f Lister- 
ine catch fewer colds aud milder 
colds than non-users. Why not use 
Listerine every morning and 
night? The moment it enters the 
mouthit begins to kill the danger
ous germs associated with colda 
and sore throat.

LISTERINE
F IG H T S  C O L D S

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
402 Center Ave.

Office Hours; 9;fMt to 12 a. tn 
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment.
tnshend arrived last 1 _■

tden Rule Ambulance Service

>NE 69
taliam FUNERAL

HOME
w A t t o r g  to  P l a n i n '  F u n e r a l  ( to m e , I n e . l

M eat Specials 
B0YSENMARKET

BENNIE A EGG EH, Props. 205 E. Broad wny

Sliced Bacon, 2 Pounds 25c

Sliced Bacon, Best Grade, lb. 18c

Loin and T-Bone Steaks, lb. 12’ 2c

Steak, Forequarter, 3 Pounds 25c

Chili, Pound 10c

Hog Lard, bring: your bucket, 8 lbs. 50c

Picnic Hams, Pound 12c

Country Butter and Egra, Fruits and
Vegetables.

____ t . _________________

L is te r in e ,!Sm all S ize  • 23c Lis te rin e , M edium  S ize  -  39c
LfSTERIIi£ !SHAVING CREAIW - - - - 23c
Liste rine  Tooth Paste  - 1!9c Liste rin e  Rub - -  Z W

.......................... .....  . .  i p , , -

RENFRO’S  REXALL DRUG S
.  fee, £  jJ L ’*. ■*. . t .y- iS- ' t '  - .. j*~. ■
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the home of her mother. Mr*. Lll- brother. Homer Thom** of Hous-

Funeral Services 
For E. T. Renfro 
Held In F t  Worth

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning In Fort Worth 
Tor K. T. Renfro, prominent drug 
♦tore owner and former resident 

"tof Brown county, who died sudden
ly  at Dallas Tuesday while attend
ing a druggists contention.

Mr. Renfro is a brother of Joe 
F Renfro. Arthur P. Renfro, Mrs. 
B. R. Mason. Mrs. E. B. Henley 
and Mrs. Earl Looney of Brown- 
Wood, all of whom were In Fort 
Worth Thursday for funeral ser
vices. Others attending from 
Brownwood included Mrs. Arthur 
Renfro. E. B Henley, Mr. and Mrs 
*  B. Henley. Jr.. James Henley. 
Miss Nancy Renfro. Taylor Han
na. Porter McMinn. B. M. Bennett i 
and A. C. Bratton

Mr. Renfro was born In Shelby 
county, Texas, but was brought to 
this section by his parents, the late 
Captain D. K. Renfro and Mrs 
Alef Renfro, at an early age and 
♦pent his boyhood and youth in , 
Ban Saba and Brown counties. His . 

-father died here several years ago ! 
♦nd his mother died here several 
Weeks ago.

la Port North Since 11*0.',
Mr. Renfro went from this sec- i 

♦ion to Marlin where he engaged 
In the drug business. He moved 
Irotu there to Fort Worth la ISO;, 
where he purchased a drug store 
Be extended the business into one 
of the larg st of Its kind in the 
county and was the first to intro
duce in Fort Worth the wide va
guely of merchandise carried by 
drug stores of today

Mr. Renfro served on the city 
Couucil of Fort Worth from the 
time the city manager form of gov
ernment was Inaugurated there 
bntil last year. He was a director 
In the Continental National Bank 
and the United Drug Company of 
Boston. He was a member of Ihe 
P%rt Worth Masonic Lodge Fort 
Worth Elks Lodge. Port Worth 
T&luh and Knights of Pythias, and 
was a leader In the Chamber of 
Commerce

ton, and two sisters, Mrs. Enunu 
Williams and Mrs. Sadie Johnson, 
both of Weatherford.

1 lian Broad. 717 Coggin avenue. She 
had been seriously 111 for some
time.

Mrs. Hayes was born November
27, 18512. at t4alt Lake City, ITtah.j <'HI'HNIiEY 
but was brought to Brownwood by 
her parents at an early age and 
had lived here practically all her Morrta Funeral Home chapel with 
life. She was educated in the Rev J. M. Cooper, pastor of Mel- 
Brownwood schools. Mrs. Hayes wood Avenue Baptist Church, offi- 
was a member of the Presbyter- j dating. Interment followed in 
ian Church and of the Pythian sis-1 Oreenleaf Cemetery. Mrs Chumb- 
ters. Her grandfather, Rev Thom-1 lev passed away at her home here, 
as Broad, was a circuit rider in 801 Victoria Street, Tuesday after- 
the .Methodist church, in this com- noon.
munlty In the pioueer days. | Mrs. Cora Lee Chumbley was

Mrs. Hayes was married to the! horn at Durango. Falls County, 
late Fred L. Hayes on November I Texas. June 24, 1892. She was first

I whatever field of Cod's work 
{ may be called.'’

! CITY ELECTION FOR 
APRIL 3RD ORDERED

A mayor, two city aldermen and
a chief of police will be elected 

I at the annual city election, call for 
Mr*, iteagor waa born May El, j which was Issued at the regular 

1910, at Bangs and had made her meeting of the Brownwood city 
home in Brown county all her life council this week. The election 
She was married to J. B. Reagor <1“ “ ‘ » “  for Tuesday. April 
at Bangs in 1930. 3 Election officials und deslgnat-|

ed voting places will be announced Surviving are her husband, her f
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. What- 
ley; two sisters, Mrs Beulah Moore

She was well known In Brown- 
wood, having formerly lived hen- 
while her husband was In the tail
oring business in Brownwood.

. Funeral services were held from
Funeral services for: Liangs Methodist Church Tuesday 

Mr*. B- B. Chumbley, 41, were held at 2 p. m. with Rev. C. A. Wllker- 
\\ ednesday afternoon from Austin- i son, of Winchell officiating and

White & London Funeral Home iu 
charge of arrangements.

Hayes died here on ' married to James High on January5. 1911. Mr
February 7. 1930. In 1929 Mr.! 16. l»H. and to this union three 
Hayes was awarded a certificate | children were born, who survive 
showing unusual civic service fori On January 13, 1928, she was tn&r- 
his work in support of a highway rled to B B Chumbley of Brown- 
building program for Brown coun-| wood, and to this union one child 
t.v and for other similar work. ! was born, who also survives. Mr

Chumbley has been an employe 
of the Santa Fe Railroad here for

of Mexia and Mra. Roland Teague 
of near Brownwood: and two
brothers, Doyle and Joe Whatley 
of Brownwood.

Mdermen from Ward 2 and Ward 
4 will be elected, aldermen from 
Ward 1 and 3 being hojdovsrs.

Funeral services were held from 
First Presbyterian church Satur
day morning with Rev Wm H.I » " urab« r of Mr> ™umbley
Foster, pastor, officiating. Mitch-

Resolutions Praise 
Work Of Dr. Prince

am Funeral Home had charge of j 
funeral arrangements.

had been a member of the Baptist 
church for more than twenty
years.

Surviving Mrs Hayes are a son. 
Fred L. Hayes. Jr., her mother. 
Mrs. Lilian Broad; a sister. Miss 
Grace Shaw Broad: three brothers. 
Harry Broad of Tulsa. Oklahoma, j 
George Broad, of Harlingen, and I 
Jack Broad of Brownwood; three [ 
uncles. Will Rroad of Coleman. Ed j 
Broad and Howard Rroad of Brady.' 
two aunts. Mrs. O E. Jackson of 
Houston, and Mrs W T. McKeever | 
of Tulsa Oklahoma

Resolutions praising the work of 
Dr. A. E. Prince, resigned pastor 
of the First Raptist Churefc. 
Brownwood. and expressing regret 
that he has decided to resign from 

I the pastorate, were adopted by the 
church last week I)r. Prince's 
resignation was offered some two

Fifth Street at 2:25 o'clock Mon-' ww“k» a*°- and h"  b^ n 
day. February 12. after being ini *  chUrrh H# P'“ n* ‘ °  **

Bt TI>K —Miss Bettie Butler. 59.' 
i resident of Brownwood for the past j 
! ten years, died at her home. 611

111 health for the past two or three |

M WE*— Mrs Ethel Hayes. 41. 
Wife of the late Fred L. Hayes. 
Brownwood hotel oarer and civic 
leader, died Friday, February 9. at

MllltKIS Mrs Eddie Thomas 
Morris. 60, wife of I- A. Morris of 
Hamilton, and stepmother of Dr. 
J. L .  Morris of Brownwood. died 
In a Brownwood hospital Wednes
day February 14. She came here 
for treatment several days ago.

The funeral will be held at 10 
o’clock Thursday morning at Ham-1 
ilton. Interment following at West.j 
16 mile* from Waco. White and | 
Ixindon Funeral Home has charge 1 
of arrangements.

Mrs. Morris was horn and reared | 
at Hico, and was a pioneer citizen ! 
of that community and the Hamil- I 
ton section She was widely know n 1 
highly respected and loved by allj 
who knew her.

Surviving are her husband. L. | 
A. Morris; two step-children. Dr. 
J. L. Morris of Brownwood: and 
Mrs. Ed Scroggin of Mercury; on

Funeral arrangements were held J  from 1007 Booker Street with Rev. 
j P. T. Stanford officiating. Inter- 
. meat was in Greenleaf Cemetery 

with White & London Funeral 
| Home in charge of arrangements.

Miss Butler was born September I 
I 26, 1>74, at Oxford. .Mississippi, the 

daughter of Mr und Mrs. J. A.
; Butler and the oldest of a family 

of seven children. She was never 
i married and lived her entire life 
i with members of her family. She 
| was a faithful Christian and active 

in church and community affairs, 
i During her life she reared two 
! orphan children. Miss Butler came 
I to Texas and to Brownwood from 

Mississippi in 1924. She had made 
i many friends and acquaintances 
| here.

Surviving are four sisters. Mrs 1 
< D. S. Black. Miss Maud Butler and | 

Mrs. O. L. Browning of Brown- 
wood and Mias Hattie Butler of 
Oxford; two brothers. John D. But- j 
ler and Jim Butler, both of Ox- \ 
ford.

new church work In the offices of
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

The resolutions follow:
I "Whereas, our beloved pastor, 
j Dr. A. E. Prince, who has served 

our church faithfully and well for 
nearly seven years, has been called 
to the broader field of usefulness 
In the state, and 

"Whereas, he has. after prayer
ful consideration accepted such 
call and tendered his resignation 
as pastor of this church, and 

"Whereas, such resignation has 
been reluctantly accepted at th e ! 
urgent request and solicitation of 
Dr. Prince;

“Therefore, be It resolved by the 
First Baptist Church of Brownwood 
in conference assembled that he 
has so endeared himself to us by 
his consecrated, consistent Chris- 
tain life and work that our pray 
era and love will go with him Into

What? No gardens In West Tex
as' .Mrs. W. M. Whitfield, a food 
demonstrator In the Meretu Home 
Demonstration Club In Tom Green 
county, had 15 varieties of vege
tables growing in her garden on 
Lievember 13th.

Prices Cut Again!
E c o n o m y  s t o r e

ItF. IGOR- Mrs. Thresa Annie Uea-
gor. 23. wife of J B Reagor. died 
at the home of her father-in-law 
near Trlekham Monday. February 
12, after being III for some time.

ALL W INTER MERCHANDISE. 
LOOK AT THESE VALUES—  

BARGAINS

MEN’S SPRING  
FELT HATS 10 lbs. No. SPUDS 29c

10 lbs. YAM S 29c
Fresh EGGS, doze n 14c

If price is the thing, 
we will meet and in 
some instances under
sell any price made in 
this paper, provided 
they are in keeping 
with the code of fair 
practice. Looney’s.

oSifci
Flos a Coined)

and

BUCK JONES
in

“Gordon of Ghost 
City”

B&T Grocery and Market
FRIDAY AN D  SA T U R D A Y  SPECIALS

West of Square W e Deliver

8lb Carton Vegetole or Jewell......55c
4lb Carton Vegetole or Jewell......30c

2 lbs. Rio COFFEE, Pure 25c 
10 lbs. PINTO BEANS 29c
Q t Jar Sour Pickles 18c

48ld Guaranteed Flour 
241b Guaranteed Flour 
12lb Guaranteed Flour

$ 1 .5 9
8 5c
5 0c

at ♦ wry I
D. URIyvr.

Tit
cl 

• C
.ire

cotR|MHp*-rr
•ir bM l»  total 
W. rf.

mmlRW. ■**.<-< 
» prssktsBi of 
k> provided at

M •Immh, 65 monthly, small t arry tag rhsrxxr* 9*^
timhtm, wid
bars will be sc 

r* U#e, Mrs. Luca 
Htllver thb 
ito the leg 
ihtneut of

Brand New! Extra Large!

O i l  R a n g £ = :
$2695

Quick? 5 powerful overtire 
burners. Accurst* markings so 
know  exact flame height. Over 
cooking top. And easy-to-clean sti 
pled ivory-green enamel.

Gas Range
*31 95

$1 down, *‘> niunthl) 
NiiibII carrying charge 
*49.95
Full size. Triple- 
tested oven. Value!

re

STOVES <
— rrr—

V.7* ■* *  >‘.P / . “ j  »

MftamttKiH

RoomvCabinet
S3 down, $4 monthly, 
plot carrying charge

H andy! Saves steps. 
Top extends to 40- 
in. Enameled.

$ 9 4 . 8 8

A ,

Wardoleum 
9x12-ft. Rugs

$5.39
Price goes up March 
1 s t. W aterproof, 
stainproof rugs!

H i Wards Big 
Washer

Saves the 
Hard Work

S C  DOWN
m j  S5 month

*49.»;>
D o e s  week’s 
w a s h  for 4 
p e o p l e  in 
hour. S m a l l  
charge for pay
ments.

~23 Mr. Oreen 
tut upon -iu'« 
ivuary S t
* n s  people 

t.S cents 
basis o 
tt. whii

X

Royal Jeletin, pkg. 5c 7 Giant Bars Soap 25c
20 lhs. CORN MEAL 40c LETTUCE, per head 4c
25 lhs. CORN MEAL 25c BAN AN AS, dozen 15c

25 lbs. CANE SUGAR (Cloth Bag) $1.25
10 lbs. CANE SUGAR (Cloth Bag) 54c
5 lbs. CANE SUGAR (Cloth Bag) 30c

Gallon Good Syrup 54c 25c K C Baking Powder 19c
Qt. Jar Mustard 15c 3 lbs. H. & H. Coffee 89c
Q t W.P. Salad Dressing 25c Perk and Beans 5c

Market Specials
No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. 10c Beef Roast, lb. 6c
Round or Loain Steak, lb. 10c Stew Meat, lb. 5c
Smoked Bacon, lb. 11c Veal Meat, lb. 8c
Brick Chili, lb. 10c Pork Chops, lb. 14c
Picnic Hams, lb. 11c Good Steak, 3 lbs. for 25c
Pork Roast lb. 11c Longhorn Cheese, lb. 18c

FAMOUS RIVERSIDE
Guaranteed Against 
A ll Road Hazards

(only punctures excepted)

$4.98 8 - $7.|5
~  £  under tread m  4.40-!1

MATE m  MATE
Other sites similarly low. Trade in your old tires, any make.

t i r e s  m o u n t e d

4  pW**
under tread

ininnlty
Wakefle 

jithe progi

FAI

Riverside Plugs
Serve Money!

32c
For 4 or more. 
Gat a set for 
ev«n p o w e r .  
Single plug 85c

Auto Battery
t J  plates

$ 4 .4 5
w i t h . v o u r s  
t rade  d-in. 18
m o n t h s  guar-
on le e . R u b b e r
rase .

Riverside 02

M S  i "
P e n s *  »h*J
dew aaes »• 
poeilivc 
reties is wi

C E M T E K  A T  A U A M m PHONE Sll
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